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BUSINESS AND MORALITY.

The cafes have made the saloons re
spectable. The other night I watched
the •‘guests” going to and from one of
the more pretentious cafes, saw several
fights, heard some choice language, observed mere boys and girls who are not
permitted to frequent saloons, some
drunk and others in a state of semi-intoxication, and I could not help wonder
ing how long the good people of Denver
will permit these hellish dives to devour
the "souls of our boys and girls. The
saloons must close their doors at mid
night. The cafes do a nishing business
after 12 o’clock. They pay a license of
$200 a year and are infinitely more dangerous to the morals of the community
than the saloons that pay $650 for the
privilege of selling intoxicants to meii
only. If we keep on encouraging the
cafes we may eventually succeed in driv
ing the saloon men out of business. Why
we should discriminate against the one
and in favor of the other is past finding
out unless we are acting on the theory
that girls and boys.should be sacrificed
for the benefit of the privileged few. No
doubt they need the money.

There is no good reason why business
and morality should not mix. Real busi
ness does not depend on the slaughter of
the innocents. It does not fly in the
face of the terrible warning that Christ
uttered against those who scandalized
the little ones saying it were better for
them that millstones should be put
around their necks and they should be
cast into the sea. It is not necessary
nor is it demanded by the public that
newspapers publish disgraceful adver
tisements or suggestive and indecent
pictures just to make money. The mo
tion picture shows have lately begun to
display a few pictures that are crudely
indelicate— timidly feeling their way—
trying to see just how much the people
will stand.
♦
*

♦
♦
THE LOBSTER PALACE.
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One day last week the daily papers
announced that a certain cafe proprietor
would have his guests dance the turkey
trot- and tango right in among the diners
and would have a grand opening of a
really up-to-date ‘‘lobster palace.” What
at appropriate name! The proprietor of
this cafe is not without a sense of hu
mor, because he invited the representa,tives of Denver newspapers to be his
guests at dinner as a preliminary to
the formal opening of his lobster palace.
- The newspapers made a brave attempt
to legalize opening the cafes until 2 a.
m , but decent public opinion forced them
to back down and they dropped the
scheme just as suddenly as they had
proposed it. This outrageous proposal
was made upon the plea that business
conditions made it necessary to have
midnight orgies. We might paraphrase
Madame Roland’s exclamation by cry
ing out “ 0 business, what crimes are
committed in thy name!’| lire hold-up
^ and the train-i“obber have an objection
to the penitentiary that is just as rea
sonable. It interferes w-ith their busi
ness. Every swindler, every thief and
every scoundrel that ever rented his
place for immoral purposes found an ex
cuse for his rascality under the respect
able plea of business.
.r♦
♦

THE POWER OF SUGGESTION.
There is nothing more prompt than
suggestion, especially on the impression
able minds of the young. Jefferson said
that eternal vigilance was the price of
liberty. It is also the price of virtue.
Watch out for those who would sacrifice
innocent children on the altar of Mam
mon. Mammon is the money-god. Mod
em paganism consists in the worship of
this false God. We must teach the chil■dren that money should not be made an
idol and that only clowns worship
wealthi
♦
♦

MODERN PAGANISM.

The worship of money is vulgar idol
atry. In a short sermon on the growing
evil of money worship Cardinal Farley
relates this incident: “ I remember years
ago, while walking down Broadway, a
man who was an utter stranger to me,
introduced himself in order that he
might point oyt a well-known million
aire who happened to be passing. This
was the only thing for which he was
notable, and yet the man who pointed
him out to me was awed and iihpressed
to a degree.” This incident is fairly
typical of our attitude toward the pos
sessor of wealth, and in recent years it
appears to have grown in n truly re
markable manner. How vainly shall we
endeavor to repfeSif crime b ^ our bar
barous punishment of the poorer class
of criminals so long as we honor those
who make money by placing temptation
in the way of the young. How shall we
try to prevent political corruption by
changing our form of municipal govern
ment and setting one official to watch
another official,, when the fear of want
stimulates the lust for wealth, and the
BUSINESS AND BUNCOMBE.
Too many of us allow oni-selves to be rich thief is honored while honest pov
deceived by names and catch-phrases erty is despised?
*
until buncombe gets mixed up with busi
TRYING TO BRIBE GOD.
ness. Anything said for mere show—to
mislead the people is buncombe. The ' IVe cannot ease our consciences by
word originated in the debate on the fa giving alms to the poor. Not what we
mous “Missouri Question,” in the Six did with our money, but how we made
teenth Congress. It w-as then used by it is the great question that will con
Felix Walker—a naive old mountaineer, front us when we are called upon to
who resided in Haywood, the most west render an account. And hh who struggles
ern county of North Caroluia, near the for that recognition of justice whjcb, by
border of the adjacent county of Bun securing to each his own, will make it
combe, w-liich formed part of his district. neJdless to beg for alms from one to
The old Congressman rose to speak, another, is doing a greater and higher
•while the House was impatiently calling work than he who builds libraries or
for the “ Question” and several members endows colleges. This justice, which
gathered round him, begging him to de- would first secure to each his own earn
sist. He persevered, however, for a while, ings, is, it seems to me,- of that higher
declaring that the people of his district than almsgiving, which the Apostle had
expected it, and that he was bound to in mind when he said, “ Tliough I be
make a speech for Buncombe. It was stow all my goods to feed the poor, and
like some of the speeches made at the though I give my l)ody to be burned,
gab-fests of the Chamber of Commerce and have not charity> it profits me
A. FREEMAN.
Aj bad thing is -generally known by a nothing.”
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THE CAFE NUISANCE.
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gbod-name. No swindler ever called his
pet project by its proper name. Business,
like charity, is made to cover a lot of
iniquities. With the possible exception
o f patriotism no other word has l>een
more abused than the word “ business.”
Whenever graft, vice, privilege or injus
tice are threatened they instinctively
seize upon the word “ business” to' lend
them an air of respectability.
♦
+

MAKE DENVER PROSPEROUS.
We despise hypocrisy in the religious
world; why should we tolerate it in the
business world- If the newspapers, poll
ticians and so-called business men really
want to make Denver prosperous, the
-way is open for them. The newspapers
could begin by telling the trirth—that
would l)C sensational enough—the poli
ticians could stop devising new schemes
to plunder honest tradesmen to make up
Hie. deficit caused by reducing the tax of
public utility monopolies, and the business men could engage in some product
ive employment where they would render an equivalent for what they got
without preying upon the other fellow.
If the law doesn't permit them to engage in productive business they can
agitate to abolish the laws that make
them parasites for the privilege of engaging in useful avocations. Tolstoy
said the privileged classes in Russia were
willing to do everything for the people
except to get off their backs. It may
be that the same interests here have the
same benevolent desire to do everything
for businss except to relieve it of the
unjust burdens that have been piled upon its shoulders. Our newspapers are
clamoring for prosperity, yet they stand
for a system that penalizes it.

KNIGHTS TURN DOWN NATIONAL
HOME CHANGE.
Re-Elect John H. Reddin Director—Next
Meeting at St. Paul.
Boston, Aug. 7.—Aftei; voting by a
large majority not to^^ovc the head
quarters of the order from New Haven,
Conn., to Washington, D. C., the Knights
of Columbus in supreme convention chose
St. Paul as their meeting place in 1914
and then adjourned.
A ball tonight closed the convention.
The turning down of the proposition
to change headquarters also disposeil of
the plan to build a million-dollar home
for the order in the capital city. Action
on the proposed changes in msurance of
the order was postponed until 1014.
John H. Reddin of Denver, Supreme
Master of the Fourth Degree, was re
elected member of the national Imard of
the Knights of Columbus.
Reddin has served as a member of the
national Imard for three consecutive
years, and was formerly grand knight
of the local council.
In Seville, Spain, will be held this year
the fourth centenary of the discovery of
the Pacific by the ^aniard Nunez. It
will be held from Deceml>er 2tl to 8th.
At Bar Harbor. Me., this month will
take place the celebration of the 300th
anniversary of the first mans in that
state. 1613. His Excellency the Aimstolic Delegate will be the guest of honor.
The services will be both civic and re
ligious. A new and handsome commem
orative stone church will be dedicated.
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Bishop McFaul, at Annual Convention, 'Yoices Protest o f Federated
Catholics Against Double Taxation for Education.

P rotests
CATHOLIC POSITION—LOCAL EXAMPLES—DIGEST OF PLAH

THUM SAYS OWNERS
POWERFUL INFLUENCES STOPPED CITY MAY STOP CHARITY
TO BE CONSIDERED
MULLEN HOME FOR AGED POOR.
PLANS OF J. K' MULLEN
Plans for $350,000 Shelter Ended Unless Council Passes Ordinance Virtually Pro
hibiting Homes for Poor and Aged
Written Consent of Two-thirds of
by Men or Lodges.
Owners in That Vicinity Can
Be Obtained.
The construction of new charitable
(By FRANCES WAYNE.)
institutions in Denver, both by wealthy
The county poor farm has a large en men and organization*, is virtually pro
hibited by an ordinaliee passed by tlie
rollment.
The Myron Stratton Home—when it city commissioners in ^ u neil ami signed
is completed — will accommodate, at June 23. It has broug^ to a crisis plans
most, twenty aged and destitute men of J. K. Mullen, millionaire milling man
and women.
and philanthropist, wIk) is now in a hos
Last winter more than 800 persons, pital after an operation, for the • ection
homeless, friendless, aged,
without of a beaiftiful $I50,00i| home for depen.lmeans, asked for shelter of the Visiting ent arson s in Downi&gton, an addition
Society for the Aged Poor,
to Park Hill. . It ma.;g stop movrim nts
Hearing of these 800, J. K. Mnllen, started by the Elks. Moose and other
millionaire milling man, considered his lodges for the building of national san
prosperity and the goodness of God itariums for their orders in Denver.
through his yaars, and planned to show
Friends of Mr. M^Ien ascribe the
his gratitude by prqviding some of those passage of the ordin ai^ to persons op
creature comforts which he enjoyed for
posed to his plans—p l i ^ which have for
those who cannot help themselves any
their object not only- the aid of aged
longer.
persons, regardless of religion, .ect, na
To this end Mr. Mullen set aside $250,tivity or color, who a*e entirely deoend000 of his fortune for the building and
ent upon others for support during their
maintaining of a home for the aged poor.
last feeble years.
Planned a Home Set in a Garden.
It was expected tlmt the home might
He acquired a block o f land in the
be
finished for use by this winter. Then
Dowuington addition and gave orders to
an architect to plan him a building of the ordinance was parked.
“ Objection was niitde against the
red and white brick, to be set in a gar
den—a sightly building with beautifully building of the home flin Park Hill,” said
kept lawns, it was to be. The aged poor a friend and representative of Muilen
coming to its doors were to need no last night. “ John Gallup, John Campion,
other [Mssword than their poverty and Thomas J. O’Donnell and Dennis Sulli
van protested to Mullen against it.
friendlessness.
To assure the most competent man They declared the building of the home
agement of the home, Mr. Mullen ob would depreciate the value of property
tained the co-operation of the Little owned by them in Downington.
Sisters of the Poor, an order of the
Catholic Church, of which the philan
thropist Is a devoted member.
On the first of September Mr. Mullen
expected to see ground broken for his
Home for the Aged Poor.
But Mr. Mullen’s plank tiave been'set'
aside by the ‘city council passing an or
dinance which prohibits the erection of
any building which is. to be used as a
shelter for the poor or sick, or homeless,
within the dity limits.
In order to get around the ordinance,
it becomes necessary for the prospective
builder to obtain the written consent of
two-thirds of the lot owners on streets
facing the proposed institution before
the building commissioner may grant the
permit to build.
This means that, while we have the
ppor with us, world without end, we are
to have no building in which to shelter
them.
Cities mark their real progress, not on
the signs of material prosperity, but on
those monuments which s|>eak the
growth and application of the friendly
spirit of charity and brotherly loye.
Did Not Intend to Cheapen Other Homes.
Mr. ItIuIIen is too good a citizen him
self to encroach on the rights of others
for the purpose of reducing property
values. He had no intention to erect an
unsightly structure which would clieapen
every other man’s home. He planned
rather to ornament the block he owns
and prove that Denver men and women,
while thinking of their own fortunes, are
heedful of the fallen fortunes of others.
Every city worthy the name in this
country has, in its residence sections,
splendid institutions for the carfftg of
the helpless.
Placed at the outskirts of the city,
efficient lasnagement becomes difficult.
For the a^ed potr the service of physi
cians arc often necessary; the Little Sis
ters of the Poor do all their own work,
their own marketing, tlieir own begging.
In institutions such as Mr. Mullen
planned the physicians u.*ually give their
services and few can spare the time to
go on long distance visits. The Uttle
Sisters of the Poor would find it difficult
to trudge first to a street car and then
faithfully tend their errands when in
town. It seems a great pity that the
anonymous gentlemen who opposed Mr.
Mullen’s plan, and who have been suffi
ciently jiowerful to push through the or
dinance forliidding him to proceed with
the building of Iiis home, could not have
conferred with the philanthropist liefore
starting to fight his splendid philan
thropy.
In a city where so much vandalism
has lieen accomplished by real estate
speculators, it is not to be wondered at
that men rush to protect their homes
when the shadow’ of an agent falls across
their lot lines. But Mr. Mullen planne<l
to serve, not to destroy, and he and we
know that something must be done be
fore winter conies again and traps the
aged poor in its multiple miseries —
Denver Post.
A colony of four disoalced Carmelite
nuns from Seville, Spain, opened a mon
astery in Porto Rico recently. They
were joined by a young lady from Ha
vana, who is devoting her fortune to the
establishment.

“ Mullen declined to heed their objec
tion. He did not think a beautiful home
with beautiful surrbundings would low
er the value of property. He said he
intended to p r o c ^ with bis plans and
he went ahead.
v^jated to finish the
building of the homo peuonally and to
see himself that it was constructed. He
wanted no delay as with the Home for
the Aged Poor which Stratton provided
for in his will to be erected at Colorado
Springs.
“ IVe do not know who i.s responcilile
for the introduction of the ord'naiicc
which prevents the building of such in
stitutions. But it was introduced and
passed and it is a liar to present prog
ress. Commissioner Nisbet introduced
iU ’
.lohn Gallup is a real estate dealer of
long residence, John Campion a mill'onaire mining man, Thomas J. O’Donnell a
successful and prominent lawyer and
Dennis Sullivan a banKer.
“ The ordinance,” continued Mullen’s
friend, “ virtually prevents the construc
tion o f any charitable institution In
Denver, regardless of how creditable it
may be.
“ It requires that those planning such
an institution shall first secure the per
mission of the city council and tlie con
sent of two-thirds of the lot owners on
all streets facing the proposed institu
tion before a permit for the construction
of the building is issued by the city
b'uilding inspector. That means that lo
new eleemosynary institution can be
erected in Denver hereafter. ^s.jvhatever section of the city you may go-you
will always find that one-third o f the
adjacent lot owners will protest.
Bar to Construction.
“ The two-thirds consent requirement
is a tnr to construction. It makes no
difference that the proposed home will
actually lieautify and improve the
neighborhood and that it has worthy ol>jeots. Some lot owners, for mistaken
purposes, will oppose it. although others
may welcome it.”—Rocky Mountain
News.

D E A TH CLAIM S
THOS. J. McCUE
Catholic Statesman Dead— Buried
from Cathedral—Host of
( Friends Mourn.
Senator Thas. .1. McCue died at Ids
home iir. the Seville Apartments, this
city, fast Saturday morning, after an
acute illness of two weeks’ duration.
Death was causeii by uraemic poisoning.
His wife and brother were at the bedside
of the dying man.
Senator McCue wa» the Democratic
National Committeeman from Colorado,
former State Senator, and a Fourth De
gree member of the Concordia, Kan.,
council of the Knights of Columbus.
Coming to Denver in 1896, he estalilished
the- lumber business which bears his
name.
A consi-stent member of his Church
Senator McCue had requesteil at the in
ception of his illness that the last sacra
ments be administered to him, and this

Tlie American Federation of Catholic
Favors Mullen Charity, but Thinks Dis Societies, in convention this week at
trict Residents Should Have the
Milwaukee, has again spoken in tones
Final Say.
which reverberate throughout the land.
Thanks to the Associated Press, every
The plan of J. K. Mullen to build and paper of any consequence in the United
maintain a home for the aged poor may States has lieen favored witb a digest
have to be clianged or abandoned alto of the latest plan for relieving Cath
gether unless the commissioners of the olics of the onerous burden of double
city amend or tepeal the ordinance taxation, as proposed by Bishop McFaul
passed June 2:\, for regulating the erec of Trenton, N. J.
tion and maintenance of such institu
The bishop’s plan in brief is as fol
tions. Unless he can secure the written lows :
consent of two-thirds of the property
“ First—Let Catholic schools remain as
owners on streets abutting on the block they are.
upon which the buildings are planned, no
“ Second—Let no compensation be
permit can be issued for their construc made for religious instruction.
Our
tion.
principle is, let the pastor take care of
Commissioner Thum is unqualifiedly the flock and live by the flock.
in favor of the ordinance and wliat it
“ Third—Let Catholic children be ex
seeks to accomplish. He said: “ I voted amined by a state or municipal board,
for the ordinance giving home owners in and if Catholic schools furnish the reg
the Jresidence sections power to exclude ular education required let the state put
these homes and charitable institutions down the cash.”
from their vicinity, because I believe
As this is duly a newspaper version
they should have that power. I regard of the proposal, we may well await the
very highly the motives and purpose of full text and a rather more extend"d
Mr. Mullen in his contemplated philan knowledge of the details before pisithropy, and would l>e sorry to gee him ing final judgment on the expediency ot
stopped from carrying it into effect. But the plan.
it must be remembered that these peo
As to the principle, every Catholic of
ple who have struggled and, some of
course coincides.
For the last fifty
them at least, sacrificed for years to
years the question of state aid for parbuild up homes in -which to rear their oeliial schools has been uppermost in
children and spend their days, must also
the mind of publicists. Many eminent
receive consideration.
writers have given sanction to the prin
“ I think the city should do nothing
ciple, while many others have as sin
which would artificially affect tlie'vniue
cerely maintained that to support Cathof property, or change the natural move
olid schools, wholly or in part, with pub
ment of the city’s grpwth. If the home
lic funds would be, in effect, establishing
owners in Downington addition don’t a union of state and church. The Cath
want the Mullen charity maintained in olic position is well known, viz.: that
their midst, I feel that it is up to him to education without religion Is only half
secure some other section where the peo
education, nor do we stpnd alone in this,
ple will welcome the institution.”
since many of the Protestailt sects In
The home for the aged planned by sist on the Bible being read in the pub
Mr. Mulien is estimated to cost close to lic sebools, thus betraying their un
$250,000. He has already bought twelve spoken fear that a system of schooling
lots as the site chosen for the buildings without some religious influence is very
and plans for the various structures likely to be morally unsound.
have been drawn. He planned to endow
Despite the fact that Catholics are
the institution with an initial fund of paying their full quota of the taxes
$100,000. The home itself he intended which create the school fund, they have
should be under supervision of the Little no share in the distribution, because of
Sisters of the Poor, a branch of which tlieir religious scruples. They bear this
ortler would have come to Denver to sacrifice, and cheerfully impose upon
manage the institution. The extensive themselves another burden—the upkeep
charities of this order were expected to of parochial schools—and w hy! 'flint
assist in maintenance of the home.— they . may bring up their children as
Denver Times.
Christian citizens in the way all wise
offle^ was performed by Father McDon
ough.
Senator McCue was born in Sanga
mon countyq, Illinois, August 25, 1864.
His parents moved to Chicago two years
later and Imrcly escaped with their lives
in the big fire of 1871. The family spent
a short time in Massillon, Ohio, and then
made its home in Council Bluffs, Iowa.
In 1886 .Senator McCue removed to Kan
sas and took up a homestead and timl)cr claim of 3‘20 acres in Thomas coun
ty. He has been in the lumber business
since 1890. From 1892 to 1896 he was
receiver of the land office at Colby, Kan.
He is survived by a wife and one
brother, \V. F. McCue of I.,amar. Colo.
The funeral service* were held last
Monday morning from the Cathedral.
Rev. J. Fred McDonough preached the
eulog.v.
Members of the Knights of Columbus
lodge, the Democratic Club and the Den
ver Lumbermen’s A.ssociation attended
the services in a body.
The active pallliearers were: County
Judge Ira E. Rothgerber, Chief of Police
Felix O’Neill, E. H. .Fullerton of Concor
dia, Kan.; .7. P. O'Malley of Hillings,
Mont.; B. Coldren, State S<-iiator Hiram
E. Hilts, Harry I,. Lubers and C. E. Bullen of Denver.
Former Mayor Robert Speer, former
Supre.-ne Court .Tustiee .luliiis C. Gunter,
George Bradley, eliairmaii of the Demo
cratic state committee; former Senator
B. .7. O’Connell of fieorgetown. former
Senators Frank E. Gove and T. B. Croke.
William P. MePhee and former State
Treasurer W. J. Galligan were the hon
orary pallliearers.
The Democratic national committee
appointed Martin .7. Wade of Iowa, I’ . L.
Hall of Nebraska and William P. Sapp
of Kansas a special committee to att<-nd
the funeral.
Burial was in Mount Olivet cemetery.
Governor Ammons, Fred P. Johnson of
the Register and many state officials
attended the services.
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin sang the
requiem high mass, assisted by Rev. K.
.7. Maniiix and David O’ Dwyer, deacon
and siib-deaoon.
Msgr. P. J. Donahue, Bishop of Wheel
ing, has returned from a prolonged tour
abroad.
The great Irish tenor, John McCor
mack, sang l>cfore King Edward in Con
vent Garden, London, last week.

and good Protestants know to lie the
only jiossiide and necessary way to sceiire the future welfare and stability of
our glorious and beloved republic.
Tlmt Catholics wouhl ever stultify
themselves by omitting religious instruc
tion from their schools, even for a share
of the public school funds to whicli they
are rightfully entitled, is preposterous;
for nowhere inthe world today can the
clniveh exercise her mission with greafr^r
freedom than in this lihcrty-loving land
of ours. And the way to perpetuate the
imtion is to elevate its citizenship. The
only way to save our national institu
tions is to save men—to imbue them
with love for justice, truth, probity,
•honor apd patriotism.
The state clearly has the right to de
mand that its citizens shall not lie illit
erate; that all children shall be pos
sessed of an elementary education. But
just as every-citizen is protected by the
constitution in his right to freedom in
religious matters, so the state can
neither dictate that there shall be any
certain religious qualification on the one
hand, nor alisence of any on the other.
Since it cannot approve or encourage
any particular sect, it cannot disapprove
the addition of religious instniction to
the necessary elementary knowledge,
that being within the province and the
concern of the individual solely. If we
admit the above we now come to Bishop
McFaul’s proposition, viz.: If the re
quired secular education has liecn impart«y. the state cannot refuse to pay
out of the public funds, the neces-ary
amount expended for the education of
the child simply because religious in
struction has lioen added to the eiirriculum.
To give Bishop McFaiil’s plan a prac
tical test. let our parochial sehoofs
adopt the same text books used in the

public schools. Catholics can add at
their own expense, works on bhurch his
tory and Christian doctrine. Let the
schools be free to all children. Let
guardians and parents of non-Oatholic
children elect whether or not the chil
dren shall receive the added religions
instruction. Then demand from th«
school board in districts where school
liooks are furnished gratis, the neces
sary numbers of grammars, geopraphies,
arithmetics, etc. In short, demand for
parochial school children what is granted
the public schools, and let us see
whether they will refuse.
Why should any board refuse? Are
we not releasing them from theh obliga
tion of providing grounds and build
ings? Let them pay rent for the build
ings, install the furniture, provide the
free text books and pay teachers who
successfully pass the state examinatk>na
and hold teachers’ certificates.
Of course all this Boimds revolution
ary, but is it? It we mistake not, here
in Denver last year to educate the chil
dren in the public schools cost $29 per
capita. We have in the city of Denver
6,000 Catholic school children attending
the parochial schools. If on the morrow
these 6.000 were to demand school ac
commodations and tuition from the
school board, which they have a perfcetly'^legal right to do, where would
our school authorities be?
Children o f orplian asylums of what
ever denomination have the same right
to insist on state aid- The state should
also pay for the education of children
committed to Catholic institutions
judicial procedure.
But all this must ultimately come
about in response to an enlightened pub
lic sentiment. Catholics should unite in
rtirystalizing these righteous demands,
and the American Federation of Cath
olic f^ ie tie s is the medium for at once
raising the issues and to amalgamate
all factors favorable to a just solurion.
There is work to do for our County
Federation, and we feel Certain that it
will not withhold its earnest support
to the new propaganda on this school
question.

MEDICS vs. ELKS
Springs to Witness Benefit Base
ball Game for St. Francis Hos
pital Next Saturday.
Colorado Springs, Aug. 11.—Arrange
ments are complete, and the fans anx
iously await the benefit baseball game
next Saturday for St. Francis Hospital
of this city.
The Zoo Baseball Park will be the
scene of the conflict, when the “ Medics”
of the hospital staff will-cross bats wi^h
the local Elks.
Each side is confident of victory and
for several days past, staid business and
professional men have been earneatly
trying to so perfect themselves that
they can throw a given sphere at an
indieated' point in a minimum of time.
Nor ha-s stick work and base traveling
been neglected, and that portion of the
hospital staff who will not play, Iiave
been deluged with cases of “ Charley
horse” and “ wooden arm.” With an
admirable impartialness they have meted
out the same efficient treatment to
members of both teams.
All lovers of the national game and
well wishers of the hospital are invited
to lend their presence to this game.

PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS SUFFRA
GETTES.
Wasliington, Aug. 12.—President W il
son was invited to address the National
Council of Women Voters, which meets
in the national capital August I3th to
15tli.
The invitation was extended to him
by Representatives Keating of Colorado
and Raker of California, and he prom
ised to attend if his engagements per
mit. *
'There -Bill be about 100 delegates
from all parts of the United States.

NOTICE.

i’

The annual picnic for the berefit of St. Clara’s Orphanage will be held
at Manhattan Beach, Saturday, August 16tb.
'fhe good Sisters have cared for no less than 300 children this past
year.
»
_
’
■
St. Clara’s .^id Society therefore cordially invites the patrons and
friends of the orphans to patronize the picnic, combining pleasure and
charity that afternpon.
The following ladies compri.te the committee in charge: Mrs. Walter,', i
president; stands. Mrs. Frank Meisburger; ice cream, Mrs. Caroline
Hoeekel; soft drinks. Mrs. E. E. James; coffee and lunch, Mrs. John
Grimm; candy and cigars, Mrs. Frank Kistler; fancy booth. Miss Blanch
Weisenhom.
’
^
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^ D E N V E R O A T H O U O R E G IS T E R .
P o iiiU

o f

A ^Patronized^ Church,

V ie w .

T here is to be no strong arm diploa u e y under President W ilson’s ad
m inistration' Regarding the resigna
tion o f Ambassador Wilson, Secretary
S ryan has issued the following statem ent:
“ Ambassador W ilson’s resignation
liaa been accepted to take effect Oct.
1 4 , The part which he felt it his
duty to take in the earlier stages of
the revolution in Mexico would make
it difRcult for him to represent the
views o f the present administration,
in view o f the situation which now
exists. ’ ’
______
T hk London correspondent o f The
Freem an’s Jom nal, uirccted the at
tention o f Jotm Redmond, M. P., to
some rumors, which have been cur
rent since the House o f Lords’ debate
on the Home Rule bill, to the effect
that there would be a general elec
tion between the enactment o f the
bill and the putting o f the Home
Buie act into operation. Mr. Red
m on d’s comment was contained in
the one word, “ Rubbish!”
“ I AM as poor as Job, my lord, but
not so patient,” says Falstaff. An
American public man has coined the
expression, “ G od’s patient poor.”
W e do well to distinguish between the
efforts o f the wage-earning class to
better their conditions by peaceful
and co-operative methods within the
law, and the blind impatience o f an
archy. All discontent is not impa
tience, but rather the spirit o f selfimprovement; a constructive rather
tbim a destructive spirit.
W e are satisfied that the most dunder-head thing any Catholic society
can do just now is to urge legisla
tion creating a post office censorship
over such papers as The Menace. It
wonld be giving the bigots an issue and
lining up all Protestantism with them
on that issue. To meet The Menace:
qiread the- Catholic paper. Give
Truth a fair field and it need ask no
odds against error.

LL churches, not excepting the
A Catholic, are exposed to the
patronage o f rich contributors.
Rev. George Chalraeis Richmond,
rector o f St. George’s (Episcopal)
Church, Philadelphia, has frequently
complained o f this situation in his
denomination. Last Sunday he was
still more specific.
“ Our house o f bishops,” he said,
“ is led in tow by Wall street. The
late J. ^. Morgan was the power be
hind Bishop Greer and he held our
House o f Bishops in the hollow o f his
hand.
“ Bishop Greer has bundled togeth
er infamous financiers, corrupt poli
ticians and a lot o f corporation law
yers together with a choice set o f
Newport and Bar Harbor social lights
who spend three or four months o f
the year drawing dividends in New
York, the winter at Palm Beach, the
spring in Italy and the rest o f their
time in bed.
“ The cathedral o f Morningside
Heights is a standing monument to
our New York corrupt money power.
It is the embodiment o f ecclesiastical
snobbery, spiritual frippery and mor
al incorapetency.
“ Since the death o f Bishop Potter
the diocese o f New York has been in
the control o f half a dozen pluto
crats.
“ In Philadelphia the I?piscopal
church is run by a few rich men. They

T he first Capulet says to the sec
ond Capulet: “ Y’o u -and I are past
our dfaneing days.” It is well for
sU o f us to keep young; but we need
not necessarily cultivate the antics
______
o f youth.
L essons, for both young and old,
should be made as plain and simple
as possible. A preacher had dilat
ed upon the horrible fate o f the wick
ed, Meeting the village gossip at the
church door, he said to her: “ 1 hope
my sermon has borne fruit in your
mind. You heard what 1 said about
that place where there sliall be wail
ing and gnashing o f te eth !” “ Well,
as to that,” answered the old lady,
" i f 1 ’as anything to say, it be this:
Let them gnash their teeth as ’as
'em— I ain ’t l ”
T he Kaiser is guilty o f lese majesta t;— he has had the hardihood to
speak against beer drinking in the
German imiveisities.

G ood literature may need a subsi
dy, such as tbe social studies pro
moted by the Bage foundation enjoy.
Recently in the New York Sun “ a
form er publisher” addressing himself
to the unpublished author, spoke aa
follow s: “ I retired from the publishiahing business two years ago, but
have k warm spot for the struggling
unknowns, and my advice is: W rite
the trashiest traali you can evolve;
there are 1,800 such stories a month
being published in this country alone;
you may strike the flint o f a publish
e r ’s attention and the rest is easy; at
all events, if you can write lurid, im
possible, baseless fiction you can as
suredly sell all you can write at half
ia cent to a cent a word. To attempt
a clean, well-balanced, healthy book
today is wasting time and tissue— un
less you have o name or a pull. ’ ’
T he Connemara P. P., who edits
The Omaha Voice, is fearful that
prople canhot lose their ignorance
without also losing their innocence.
•An Englishman writes that the socalled continental Sunday is at-its
worst in Lutheran Sweden. “ The
railway time table shows no special
column for Sunday t: attic, except it
be that the trains on Sunday run
more frequently than during the
week. Pleasure excursions on its
many inland lakes are multiplied on
the day o f rest. The posts are de
livered almost as often as on week■days. The theatres not only have
tbe usual .evening performance, -hut
add an extra matinee performanee. ”

control the bishop (Rhinelander) who
in mental ability, personal authority
and moral aggressiveness is not by
any means a great man.
“ August Belmont is at the head o f
our race track gamblers. His career
is one o f the worst careers for an
American youth to imitate. Y’ et he j
is vestryman in the Church o f the
Ascension in lower Fifth avenue.”
“ In most o f the large parishes of
the Episcopal church throughout the
country we find men like Belmont and
the late J. P. Morgan who curb the
spiritual influence o f the clergy, make
them timid and in the end cause them
to shnvel up moially. Men in hum
ble circumstances distruct our sin
cerity.
“ 'i’he Episcopal church is not sin
cere in its present assumed attitude ‘
toward labor.
|
“ It sides everywhere with arrogant
capital. Bishop Greer during his lone-'
and uneventful Episcopate has been
more influenced and guided in form 
ing his opinions regarding diocesan
necessities by men like Belmont, exGov. Dix and such like than by the
humble prophets o f the faith. I can
not recall one great social and patri
otic message which has come from
Bishop Greer’s lips and soul since he
succeeded that masterful and diplo
matic leader, the late Henry C. Pot
ter.”

O ffic ia l P r o g r a m

[W ritten fo r thia J o n m a l tiy A m b ro ie
W lU le, B n e ln e if M anager o f T b e L on 
don T ablet.]

Ambrose W illis.
[M r. A m b rose W illis, Hon. T rea su rer
o f the C ath olic R ead in g G u ild, bu sloess
mafuijrer and p u blish er o f T h e London
T ablet, w h o w ill atten d the F ederation
meetinir, waa born in L ondon in 1886,
the «o n o f T h om as F red erick W lllia , a
c o n v ert from the Angrlican mlniatnTt
he w as baptized by the late C ardinal
M anning.]
t

Catholic Church has been
ever eager to sanctify the
methods and appurtenapees o l
secular life by applying them
to her own holy work o f saving souls.
Almost every invention o f science
has, sooner or later, had the privilege
o f becoming the handmaid o f the
Catholic Church. To quote but two
examples, we have recently seen the
automobile hallowed as a Chapel Car.
and even the modern aeroplane has
already been privileged to bear the
Eucharistic God o f Hosts to a dyin .2
soldier on the battlefield, even as the
same Lord deigned to ride npon an
ass BO many years ago.

T

he

It is therefore Bo want o f faith, or
lack o f appreciation o f the super
natural to believe that the natural as
pects o f Catholicism should be as per
fect and up-to-date as care and enter
prise can possibly make them. And
therefore, when considering the
spread o f Catholic Truth, it is surely
praetieal to consider what are the two
mightiest forces in the secular world
today and then to see hoW these
forces can be employed most effec
tively on the side o f the Catholic
Church. For, unless we are doing
our utmost to make the most o f hu
man expedients, it is surely unreason
able to look to Heaven to accomplish
miraculously what we eould do nat
urally if we really tried hard enough.

as tbe huge commercial ventures that
have succeeded amongst the children
o f this world 1 And if not, why not 1
Why, on earth 'should we be looser,
slacker, more happy-go-lucky in mat
ters relating to the salvation o f im
mortal souls than in matters relating
to the multiplication o f dollars! Why
shouldn’t corporate Catholic life be
in the front rank as regards highly
organized efficiency! Heaven knows
it needs to be, for the amount or
work to be accomplished is greater by
far than ever stood in front o f any
business man. And methods that are
found to be necessary in business
houses are therefore even more nec
essary in Catholic undertakings, just
in proportion to the relative import
ance o f each.
And so with the Press,— by which
I mean not only the weekly and
monthly periodical press, but Catho
lic literature in all its forms. Are
we Catholics as alert, as enterpris
ing, as pertinacious in any country o f
the world, as are the children o f this
world as regards the press! Do we
rally round our press half as keenly
and enthusiastically as politicians do
around their political press! Are we
half as ingenious in finding ways and
means o f circulating our literature as
are the propagandists o f other cults
and sects and parties and most o f all
the devotees o f pure worlJliness!
Religion we know is— in a sense—
handicapped in that it is not the gos
pel o f ease and pleasure and enjoy
ment but the ffospel o f self-denial and
restraint and anticipation. Surely then
that is an excellent reason why it
should be preached if possible, more
attractively, more insistently, more
persuasively, more popularly than the
"osnel o f this world which shouts at
us from every bookshop and new spa-'
per poster.
„
'
And yet, despite its superficial unatfractiveiiess, we Catholics know
^hat i f only o o f fellow-men wonld be
made to know our relisrion as w e ;
know it they would love it as we love ,
it— far better than anything that thev i
'rive their allegiance to. In oth er.
words we know we have got th a t:
which is worth more than anythin'r
else in the world. Surely it is worth
the very finest concentration o f or•^anization and modern enterprise and
the most effective and attractive
nropagandist methods to bring it be
fore our fellow-men.
GIFT OF CONVENT.

M llw aok** A nd ltorln m , W R ars tlis B aialon i W ill B a Kald.

Sunday, A ngnst lOtb.
9:15 A. M., D elegates meet at Cathedral Anditorinm.
10.00 A. M., Pontifical High Mass, by Cardinal Qibbona at tbe Ca
thedral
2:00 P. M., Grand Parade, starting at Grand Ave. and 16th., thence
by W isconsin St. to the Cathedral, where the Cardinal
and the other prelates w ill review tbe parade; then
through Biddle, Broadway, Oneida and W ells, to the
City Anditorinm.
4:00 P. M., Public reception ceremonies at tbe City Auditorium.
W elcome by H is Honor, Mayor Bading, and response
by President Denecband.
8:00 P. M., Grand Concert a t the City Anditorium by the united
Catholic choirs o f Milwaukee.
'

Monday, A ngnst 11th.
9:00 A. M., Business session o f the Federation.
Opening of W om en’s Convention. See special program.
12:00 M., Taking of group-pictures o f prelates, clergy and dele
gates (ladies and gentlem en) at the City Anditorinm.
Recess.
2:00 P. M,, Open meeting and conference of the Social Service De
partment.
See special program.
L adies’ Reception at K nights of Ooliimhns Club House.
8:00 P. M., Mass meeting at City Anditorinm. Address by Arch
bishop Ireland, D.D. Mnsical selections by the choirs
o f St. B oniface and St. Lawrence chnrchea.
Tuesday, A ngnst 12tb.
8:00 A. M., Solemn Requiem Mass at St. M ary’s Church, Broadway
and Biddle Street.
9:00 A. M., Business session o f the Federation.
Business session of W om en’s Convention.
12:00 M., Recess.
2:00 F. M., Business session o f the Federation.
8:00 P. M. Mass meeting at the City Auditorium. Address by
Thomas B. Minahan, of Seattle, Wash., first National
President o f the Federation, and Rev. James H. Cotter,
Ironton, C., Editor o f the Buffalo ‘' Catholic Union and
Tim es,” and Vice-Prea. o f the Catholic" Press A ssocia
tion. Mnsical selections.
Wednesday, A ngnst 13th.
session o f the Federation.
Business session o f W om en’s Convention.
1 2 :00
M., Adjonmment.
2:00 P. M., Oeneral Excursion arranged by Local Committee for all
• the delegatee to both Conventions, ladies and gentlemen.
9:00 A.

M., Business

Tbe Headquarters of the Federation are at the City Anditorinm, on
Cedar St., between 5th and 6th Sts., where all the business sessions o f the
American Federation o f Catholic Societies w ill he held.
The Headquarters o f the W omen’s Convention are at Cathedral Au
ditorium on Jackson St., next to the Cathedral and opposite the County
Court House. AH business sessions o f the W om en’s Convention w ill he
held here.

Bishop o f Superior. \Kniqhts o f Columbus.

A convent, given to Bishop W a'sh
and the diocese o f Portland by Gen
eral and Mrs. Edward deV. Morrell
o f Philadelphia, in honor o f the tercentenarj- o f the saying o f the first
Catholic mission Mass in Maine whirl)
Bfahop Eondelka.
will be celebrated there next week,
The
Rt.
Rev. Joseph Maria Kouwaa
opened
last
week
by
three
Sisters
Now surely , the two greatest
natural forces in modem life are (1) o f Mercy, who arrived fiom Portland ! delka, auxiliary-bishop o f Milwau
The gift consists o f a Iprge house kee, was on Saturday appointed
business organization and (2 ) the
and two adjoining lots o f land. In Bishop o f the diocese o f Sujierior,
press.
Can we sav that our Catholic af struction will be given to children Wis. He takes the place o f Bishop
fairs are as hiehly onranized, as up- coining from any part o f Mount Des Schinner, who resigned on account
o f ill-health.
to-date. as enterprisingly eonduete<l ert Iqland.
Bishop Koudelka was bom in
Chlistovo, Bohemia, Dee. 8, 1852. He
is the son o f Markus and Anna JanN e w s N ote,s o f the A . P . A . R eviva l oushek Koudelka. He attended the
college at KInttau, Bohemia, and
lame to America in 18(>8. to attend
The Menace has been removed House, but was kilied in the Senate St. Francis seminary in Milwaukee.
from the files o f the Lincoln (Nebr.) through the stienuous and praise
He was ordained to the priesthood
worthy efforts o f the Jacksonville in 1875 by Bishop Mullen, and went
Public Library.
Allegheny County, Pittsburgh, has Council, K. o f C., whose members ex to the St. Prokopius parish in Cleve
land. 0.. the same year. In 1882
a Federation o f Patriotic ( ! ) Fra posed the animus behind tbe bill.
he left this parish to become editor
ternities, whose members announce
An
anti-Catholic
lecturer
named
a complete slate o f candidates for Spurgeon is reported to have creat o f Hlas in St Louis, Mo.
every office in city and county there. ed a disturbance at Charles City,
He remained in St. Ixiuis for a
A Pittsburgh parson, introiiucing Iowa, last Sunday night. Spur year when he returned to Cleve
poor, fallen, Jerry Crowley, to an au geon, who is making a tour o f land, 0., as |)astor o f St. Miehael’s
dience o f big’ots, last week, styled fhe state, met with a warm recep parish. He was consecrated Bishop
the ex-priest a “ Savonarola, Martin tion at Oelwein and W averly at the on Feb. ‘25. 1908. On Sept. 4, 1911
Luther, John Huss and John \Vy- hands o f Catholic citizens for lan he was transferred as auxiliaty-bisheliffe.” My, but that's going some! guage used during his address. He op to Archbishop Messmer in Mil
But why slight dear old Maria M onk! had secured the opera house at waukee.
A bill, recently introduced in the Charles City, but when he arrived
Bishop Koudelka is noted as a lin
General Assembly o f Florida, em he was refused it, so gave his ad guist and author o f books in Bohebodied the provisions o f the notorious dress in the park. He was interrupt bian, German and English. He has
Valentine anti-religious garb order ed several times during his address published readers and histories for
regarding the Indian schools. The and openly branded as a lia r be parochial schools and prayer-books
bill was railroaded thcougb the cause o f assertions made.
for adults and children.

“ A better trained and better organized gen
eration of Catholic laymen is coming forward.
Earnest men who realize that they have ah
apostolate— an apostolate that demands edu
cated minds, clear judgment, prudent organi
zation, wise counsel, fearless declaration of
their mission, and a fixed determination to
neglect no duty and shirk no labor that will
rectify the social and political evils of the time.
Bat more than earnestness and vigor of faith
is needed. We need men of thorough Catholic

Ta.
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training, men of thought and ajCtion. Wo must
consider how great the work is that lies before
us, and how necessary is the study of the re
ligious, social and economic questions of the
day to those who wish to contribute to their
solution. The layman must know the great
moral questions and anti-Christian theories of
the age, but he must also know the mind of the
Church and be prepared to solve the problems
in terms of Christian doctrine. How many of
our intelligent laymen have ever read the

W e e k ' s M e e t in g .

On Sunday, A ugust 10, the tw elfth annual convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Catholic Societies w ill open in Milwaukee.
Following is the general program for tbe convention:

T w o M ig h ty F a cto rs
in C a t h o lic P r o g r e s s .

T he London Tablet’s Roman corTcepondent, after at first deprecating
the strike o f the Swiss Guard as a
small matter, subsequently noted that
it had assumed “ a more serious as
p e ct” and that the Pope had threat
ened to dismiss the entire eonlingent.
Meanwhile, the strike has fizzled out
and the episode may be regarded as
closed.
B igotry sauces itself with lubri
city. Thus it is that in Pittsburgh,
laat week, ex-priest Crowley, whose
stock in trade is salacity, filled a large
theater with gullible buzzards.
S ir George Birdwood, who is over
ninety years old, attributes his long
life, “ to a certain playful deviltry of
spirit, a ceaseless militancy quite
soffragettic, so that when I left the
India office on a bilked pension I
swore by all the gods I would make
np fo r it by living on ten years in
stead o f one, which was all an insur*
snee society told me 1 was worth.”
Certainly, to have a good deal o f
fight and play in one’s nature car
ries one through life in much better
fashion than if the habit o f repining
is allowed to grow.

Catholic Federation,

Boston was filled with Knights o f
: Columbus this week, when the Su
preme Convention o f the order was
held in that city.
The gathering was really o f an in
ternational character, for there were
delegates present fiom Cuba, Por
to Rico, Mexico and Canada, as well
as from every state representing a to
tal membership on June 1. 1913, o f
nearly three hundred thousand young
men, or to be exact 298,906 devoted to
their Church and native land.
The general fea tu re o f the con
vention week program, included a
i-eception to the incoming knights, a
sail down the harbor, ikilemn High
Mass at the Cathedral o f the Holy
Cross on Tuesday, celebiated by Bish
op Anderson. The supreiqe conven
tion o f the Knights later opened on
board a harbor keamer. Mayor Fitz
gerald and State Deputy Louis W at
son welcomed them. Other features
o f the convention were automobile
drives, and the laying o f the
cornerstone o f the new building o f
Mt. Benedict Council at Lowerville,
by Supreme Knight James A. Flaherty.
The convention closed with a grand
reception and ball at the Hotel Som
erset.

Librarian o f Newberry Library,
A MONO the few Catholics promi-1
nently identified with public li- ^
brary work in this country is M r .:
William S t e t ^ r Merrill, assistant
librarian o f the famous Newberry I
Library, Chicago.
Mr. Merrill was born on Jan. 16,;
1866, at Newton, Mass., o f a Colo
nial family which came to Massachu
setts in 3633; he is a great-grandson
o f Nathaniel Merrill, who served in
the French and Indian wars and was
taken prisoner at Fort William Hen
ry in 1757; and a descendant on his
m other’s side o f Stephen Hopkins,*
a passenger on the Mayflower. His
wife (Mary Hancock Allen), is the!
daughter o f the late eminent con- j
vert clergyman. Dr. George A llen ,'
professor in the University o f Penn- ■
sylvania, who was united in marriage
to a grand-niece o f General H a n -:
cock, o f the Revolutionary W ar, by
Ralph W aldo Emerson.
Mr. Merrill graduated at Harvard
W illiam Stetson M errill
(A . B.) in 1888, and was assistant
at Han-ard College Library from ern's “ Life and Letters o f Eliza A l
1884 to 1888. He has been connect len ytarr (his w ife’s relative); edit
ed with the Newberry Library since ed a catalogue o f Catholic books in
1889. Mr. Merrill for years has been Chicago Public Library, and is 8
active in the social, charitable and contributor to various Catholic ma
literary circles o f Chicago. In 1904 gazines, and a member o f the Knights
he became associate editor o f the o f Columbus, St. Vincent de Paul
short-lived but ably-conducted Cath Society, American Library Associa
olic Review o f Reviews; assistant tion, etc.
editor o f The New W orld, 1907-08;
Mr. Merrill became a Catholic in
author o f introduction to McGov- 1892.

words of Leo X III on the ‘ ([Condition of La
bor’ ! How many have investigated the situ
ation of the poorer classes, or joined in under
takings to right their wrongs or improve their
circumstances! How few know anything about
crowded, unsanitary tenement houses, disease
breeding factories, the cruelties of many forms
of child-labor, the slavery of sweat-shops the
sufferings and temptations of pauperized labor,
the hunger and wretchedness of impoverished
childhood and old age! What have Catholic

■J
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A C h u rch on W h e e ls ;
T o C o m b a t B ig o tty .
ILI jED with the missionary
spirit; anxious to refute the
slanderous -attacks made on
Catholics and Catholic institu
tions; and hopeful o f bringing the
wanderer to the fold o f the one tnie
Church Rev. Father Boniface, O.S.B..
o f Subiaco, A r k , has a novel plan by
which he hopes to accomplish this
great work in the rural districts o f
Arkansas, and on Sunday, August 10,
he will leave the famous Benedictine
Monastery, the New Subiaco, for i
tour o f the state in his unique and
soon-to-be famous wagon chapel, sayf
The Southern Guardian.

sionary priest will stop at some point
in the county every Tuesday noon and
this place will be just wherever th »
wagon happens to be at that time.
On going into camp Father Boniface
will proceed to send couriers through
the country notifying the natives o f
his arrival and o f his intention to re
main there until the following Sun
day evening.
During his stay at these country
places the daily program will consist
o f music, lecture, and moving pic
tures. Mass will be said each morn
ing and those who desire may attend.
The regular program will be in th«
The Chapel Wagon.
evening. The lecture will be along
Father Boniface, with the assist doctrinal lines and in refutation o f
ance o f Fathers Anton and Hugo charges hurled against the Church t»y
built the wagon that is to be used as her enemies.
a chapel. The vehicle and the team
that is to pull it over the country
The Irish Fund.
has cost no less than $1,000, and
though he started without funds, Fa
Pledges that the balance o f the
ther Boniface says the chapel wilt fund o f $100,000 promised last year
start on its initial trip free toward the support o f the Irish Na
from debt. The wagon is 23 feet lonr tionalist party by the United Irish
and six feet wide, inside measure league o f America would be sent as
ment. It is built after the pattern o f soon as possible, were cabled to John
a small street car. It has seats that Redmond at the close o f a meeting o f
are so built as to be used at different the national executive committee o f
times for trunks, beds, tables, seats the league held at Boston on Sunday^.
and other purposes. The seating ca
'The sum o f .$5.3.552, President M. J.
pacity of* the wagon is aboht one Ryan o f Philadelphia said, has al- ^
dozen.
ready been sent, and $4,700 remains^
H oviiig Pictures and Music.
on hand Individual members o f the
The car has in it a pretty little committee promised that they would
portable altar and when the number see that immediate steps were taken
attending services is not greater than to raise the balance o f $41,748 re
the capacity o f the wagon this altai maining.
will be in the front o f the w agon:
Cables were received from Mr. Red
but when the crowd is larger the altar mond declaring that the Irish Parlia
will be removed to the rear and a ment would opien June 7, 1914, and
large tent that is to be carried along -onveying his condolences on the
will serve as a shelter for the con death o f John O ’Callaghan o f Boston,
secretary o f the league.
gregation.
In addition to real religious ser
N EW IR IS H RAILROAD.
vices there will be other features
A $5,000 000 railroad scheme will ^
There will be a kind o f moving pic
ture show though not o f the modem he started early next month in the
kind. These views will be o f and west o f Ireland by a firm o f British
concerning the New Testament to railroad engineers, who have already
gether with the catechism in pictures. arranged to employ 2,000 men on the
A splendid Victrola will furnish mu task.
Besides shortening the trip from
sic and the songs will consist o f the
sacred hymns sung by master singers London to Canada by a day. l|he
and other vocal and instrumental se scheme will develop Backsod Bay (to
lections o f "the right kind. The fea- which the railroad will run) aa an im
tiiies are intended to be great attrac portant fishing center, and bring
tions to draw the country folk to the about the opening o f new industriiil
meeting. There will be only two per and tourist centers in Sligo and
sons on the wagon chapel, regularly. Mayo.
With a natural breakwater fourteen
Father Boniface and one other young
man who will jserform the double du miles long, Blacksod Harbor has behn
called the. Irish Lake Geneya. It is
ty o f driver and cook.
surrounded ' by majestic mountain
The Program.
The Cha}iel wagon heakng its mis scenery.
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CATHEDRAL, M ILW AUKEE.

Averts Panic at Sea.
One o f the coolest passengers on
the wreekwl steamer Persian, which
was in collision off Cape Cod after
midnight, one day last week, was Rev.
J. E. RockLffc, formerly o f Pitts
burgh.
Immediately after the shock o f
the impact he rushed on deck and
found Captain Page calming the
alarmed passengers The crew were
at their places and the life boats
were swung out ready for emergency.
Rev. Father Rockliffe went among
the j)assen'2:er8 and aided in prevent
ing a serious panic.
“ The shook was not severe,” de
clared Father Rockliffe. “ But the
passengers hurriedly dres.sed and
rushed on deck. There was no pan
ic owing to the calm assurances o f
Captain Page that we were in no
dnnger. A t no time was there confusioR.”

N
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laymen done to abolish the national sin of un
necessary Sunday labor, which renders the
practice of religion impossible for thousands
and tends to brutalize men! How few of our
college men have raised their voices against
the fearful exul of intemperance, which has de
stroyed the bodies and damned the sonls of
countless victims, and has done more to retard
the progress of the Church in this country and
bring disgrace and misery to her children than
any other social sin t

"Stm B «

The Church is calling forth every layman
to battle. She is musterinjg in federation all
Catholic societies to stand'for the supremacy
of Jesus Christ, and to combat the great antiChristian evils that separate men from God and
cause society to rise in revolt against His au
thority. The Crusade o f this age calls for
Christian men; Christian in education, Chris
tian in character, Christian in life.’ ’— B ish op

C avenin, D J )., in address on “ T h e L a y A p o s
to la te .’ ’
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A Monday Prayer.

TJ A(.'K to tlie shop, the factory, and
the mill,
Tliy, workers go, 0 Lord; and it
may be
That some have sorrows pressing
heaviljv
And some are burdened with fore
boding ill;
And some, unmindful o f Thy holy
will.
Gained not the rest provided yes
terday;
And into sin some feet have gone
astray,
And some hold labor in derision still.
Grant, therefore. Lord, that as we
buyers go
Through factory or store or busy
street.
With thoughtful words these labor
ers we may greet—
Mindful o f grace for sin, o f balm for
woe;
Helping in kindness sluggard souls
to see
The worth o f labor and the dignity.

S'
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Heroic Nellie Connor.

“ Greater love than this no man
hath— that he giveth his life for bis
friend. ’ ’
By this final test Nellie Connor,
heroine o f the great Binghamton,
N. Y., factory fire, where more than
fifty girls perished, proved, beyond
all doubt, her long, long afifection for
^‘ her girls.’ ’
For thirty years Nellie Connor
acted as forewdman in the Bingham
ton Clothing Go., balancing the
“ rights’ ’ o f one hundred needle
workers with the best interests o f
the firm. _ A tiny woman, hardly
larger than a well-grewn child o f
twelve, she unconsciously set fine
standards for ten generations o f
operators.
“ H er^girls’ ’ honored her power
to control, rejoiced in her merry
kindness, “ loved’ ’ the unvarying
daintiness o f her working-gown and
the way in which she dressed her
beautiful blonde hair. As the years
grew more lonely Nellie Connor gave
more and more o f her leisure to
church work and to reading books o f
the big, bright world she should nev
er see. But always her deepest in
terest lay with ‘ *her girls,’ ’ their
lives, their problems, their holies.
“ I cannot think what I should do
without them— how I shall ever leave
them,’ ’ she would say. smiling.
Without warning the summons
came on clanging gongs. From their
posts o f vantage by the open doors

I
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the forewoman and her deputy saw
that this alarm meant fire!
“ Girls, go out quietly,’ ’ called
Nellie Connor, standing alert and
immovable at the second-story stair
head to guide and guard the Me.
“ Miss Connor, come. . . Nellie,
dear, com e!’ ’ cried her deputy as
the last o f the terrified workers in
the lower room fled to safety.
“ Nonsense,’ ’ called the little fore
woman.
“ I am going upstairs. . . . I
must see that everj-one is s a fe !”
A momentary sight o f the brave,
small figure climbing the stairs, a
glimpse through the sm oke-fog o f
the bright head passing a wind
swept doorway and Nellie Connor
disappeared into the upper work
room where a hundred women still
fought with death!
For her there was never a chance.
When the workers in her charge were
doomed, she, too, calmly refused
life!— [M ary Boyle O ’Reilly.
A Prize Winner.

A teacher on the Park Slope in
Brooklyn, according to The New
York Sun, told her boys o f the
city ’s spring clean-up and o f the ad
monition that even the cellars and
back yards should be cleaned.
Then she drew a lesson in moral
cleanliness, telling the youngsters
that while regard for the outward
appeara^e was commendable, in
ward punty was much more merito
rious. To make them further in
terested, she offered a prize to the
boy wbo should bring the written
or printed motto that best expressed
it.
“ Remember,’ ’ she said, “ that the
motto must bear especially on the
necessity for inward cleanliness— the
purity o f heart as pure and spotless
as polished gold.’ ’
'
Later one o f the smallest o f the
boys handed in a placard printed in
big black letters.
“ Where did j'ou get th is?’ ’ the
teacher asked.
“ Swiped it this morning off To
n y ’s bootblack stand.’ ’
The motto read: “ Shine Inside.’ ’

Crack-Nut Sunday,
The modem minister likes to have
things quiet when he talks. It disconceTrts him to hear a baby c ry or
a woman cough or an old man snore.
I f he is put out by such trifles as these
it is interesting to conjecture what
he would do if he were to take hold
o f a congregation where everybody
brought nuts to crack during the
sermon.

The Silent Sermon.
W

Worshipers used to do thqt in
England, and even in our own states
during colonial days. The disturb
ance was not a weekly disturbance,
by any means! if it had been, the
minister would have undoubtedly left
his congregation to administer spir
itual consolation to suit themselves.
But ns it only happened once a year,
he was forced to endure it. This one
day which was attended by such re
markable license came the Sunday
before Michaelmas day, and was
called Crack-Nut Sunday.
Nobody, no matter how pious he
might be, hesitated to avail him
self o f the peculiar privilege grant
ed him, and men, women and chil
dren came to church with their pock
ets stuffed with nuts, which they
complacently cracked and munched
during the sermon. It can be easily
iraapdned that when forty or fifty
people get tq cracking nuts with all
their might, the noise is apt to be
disquieting, and many times the min
ister was hard put to it to “ hear
himself think.’ ’— [New York Times.
Iced Tea.

There is probably no drink more
refreshing and certainly none that
can be more attractively served than
iced tea. It. can be made before it
is needed and kept on hand, always
chilled, in the ice-box, or it can be
made at a moment’s notice, provided
there is plenty o f ice, plenty o f fresh
boiling water and the right sore of
tea at hand.
There are two methods o f making
iced tea, and both have their expon
ents. One says to put cracked ice
in a glass and then to put in a slice
or so o f lemon and, if sweetness is
liked, a sufficient number o f lumps
o f sugar. Then make tea, rather
strong, with freshly boiling water.
A fter the water has stood on the
grounds for four or five minutes,
pour the tea on the ice. A safeguard
against broken glasses is to put a
spoon in each glass. The spoon
serves as a conductor o f heat.
The other method for making iced
tea is more economical, for accord
ing to it the tea is made and poured
into a big bottle, fruit jar or cov
ered jug or pitcher when it-is suffi
ciently strong and then stood in the
ice-box until it is thoroughly chilled.
Slices o f lemon and sugar can be add
ed before or after it is served, and
a little chopped ice adds not only
to the deliciousness, but also to the
sound o f the tea— and nothing is
more suggestive o f refreshment when
the mercury is climbing than the
sound o f tinkling ice and glass.
hope o f pardon in- the future. I
thought bitterly o f my First Com
munion, my schooldays in the con
vent, and even o f my pride in the
veil and blue riband o f the Cliildren
o f Mary, and I felt again that, for
one who had spurned what I had
spui-ned, there was no title by which
God could be approached., I had fall
en, and T could not bear to stand
again in Ilis sight; you see. Father.
I had no humility in me...............

1
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The preparations being made by
Arthur Hopkins f,^:' the production
o f Thomas Broadliurst's dramatiza
tion o f Longfellow ’s ;ioem, “ Evan
geline,’ ’ have brought to light some
curious facts concerning the Acadian
peasants who suffered dispersion in
the banishment o f a century and a
half ago. Scenic artists and costum
ers sent to Nova Scotia to make
sketches have returned from a fort
night’& ,^jou rn among the Acadian
descendants still living there, and they
bring with them some interesting ac
counts o f their manners and their
customs. In some sections the Aca
dian language is spqken today as it
was in Evangeline’s time.
Rut only one descendant o f the
Acadians is to be found in the vicin
ity o f Grand Pre. It was here, it will
be recalled, that the simple fo!k were
assembled preparatory to hearing
W inslow ’s proclamation o f banish
ment. From here the mighty tides
o f Fundy bore them away from their
ruined homes to alien shores. Years
fater some Acadians returned, but
they never again took up their resi
dence at Grand Pre. And not until
thirty years ago did a descendant of
those banished return to dwell amid
the scenes that had known this hap
py people when the English warships
put in at the mouth o f the Gaspmraeu.
This one Acadian returning to the
homes o f his forefathers is .John Fre
deric Herbin, and witbin sight o f the
shore from which hi.s great-Grandfather was deported in 1775 he has tak
en up his permanent residence and
has interested himself in an effort to
establish a memorial to direct atten
tion o f tourists to the historic ground.
He has purchased a tract o f land in
Grand Pre and is striving to lift the
mortgage out o f his own slender re
sources. Eventually he hopes to es
tablish on the site a monument not
only to the Acadians, but to the
American poet who immortalized the
great banishment in his poem.

The'Denver Catholic Register' said;
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin is appointed
rector-of the Cathedral.
Rev. Eusebius Schlingmann, 0 . F. M.,
pastor of St. Elizabeth’s church, is trans{erred to C*rogan, N. Y.
The Register prints four instead of
eight pages.
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Henry Cordes
Frederic Courtland Penfield of
New York, who has been selected as
ambassador to Austria-Hungary, has
had considerable experience in diplo
matic affairs and is a recogpized au
thority on international politics. He
is a convert to the Church.
PREACH TO EM PTY BENCHES.
A letter writer in The New York
Sun offers these comments: “ Is it
any wonder that disbelieving Protes
tant ministers preach to empty bench
es and that thousands o f Protestant
churches have been closed in this
Christian land the last few years, as
reported by the different denomina
tions t And is ,it any wonder the
Catholic Church has been increasing
so rapidly in America since that great
Church does not stand on a shifting
and uncertain foundation"^^~
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SOME PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
While yearly reports show many o f
Father Dwight, S.J., asks some per the Protestant clergy groping about
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with bated breath and Snead-C oi’s a member o f a Protestant church in
“ Cardinal Vaughan’ ’ left unmention this city and do not believe in much
ed t W hy are Fronde’s or M otley’s o f the teaching and practice o f the
biased works called “ standard his Catholic Church, yet I admire this
tories’ ’ and Lingard’s or Pastor’s great religious body for being able to
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schola ' • volumes se’ dom namedt withstand the fierce assaults o f agnos
Why s..ould the ‘ Encyclopaedia ticism, infidelity and so-called new
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homes from which “ The Catholic En fense o f the funddTnental truth o f the in business education. Attend this seboe
cyclopedia’ ’ is excluded? W hy is Gospel o f Christ.’ ’
and a good position is a certainty. Wi
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Stuart’s “ Education o f Catholic atic cartoon headed “ And Yet Some
G ir's’ ’ and Father Swickerath’s Say They are all Grafters,’ ’ re
“ Jesuit Education’ ’ are conspicuous prints this simple story o f police
ly absent? Whv are the vagaries o f heroism at a recent fire:
a
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when about the second story. As
he slid down the ladder he man
M IRACULOUS BLACKTHORN. aged to keep the woman and the
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“ I t ’s the blackthorn winter,’ ’ said baby above him. He struck tlu
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the countryman to tfie weekender in ground with such force that he wa:
Spend y o u r m oney In y o u r hom e
tow n. .T h a t Is the w ay to m ake
explanation o f whaC the latter con stunned, but the fall o f the woman
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which are asso<'iated with the actual comings o f the grafters; no more
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winter. Legend tells how St. Pat should we excuse the grafters be
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rick rested beneath these bushes at a cause o f the braverv' o f the comireou r loca l p rosp erity and Insuring
bitter Christmas time and how they tent.— [Liring Church.
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But it seemed that Our Lord want
ed nothing o f this poor little Mag
dalen other than her own grateful
thanks, for she lingered only a .few
weeks in her quiet refuge, and then
very early one morning, just at the
hour when another Magdalen had
gone with sweet spices to seek her
Master, her soul, fragrant with its
repentance, went out also to receive
W ell, I left the Churefi that night,
its pardon at His feet. In the busy
routine o f every-day life, her mem thinking sueli 'hings, and miseralrly
ory presently passed away, and soon unhappy. The ' was a crowd o f peo
theie was nothing left to remind one ple in the pore ■, and I could not got
o f the dead girl and her tragedy; past at once; I was standing by the
only sometimes someone standing to notice board, and. hardly realizing
read the In Memoriam cards fixed in what I was doing, T began to read the
the porch o f the parish church near cards. There was one to the mem
by, would pause to look a second time ory o f a General o f the Jesuits, an
other to a Countess, others again
at the touching request:
“ Pray for the repose o f the soul asking (rrayets for a Sister o f Char
o f 'Iheresa, Child o f Mary, Penitent ity, for a distinguished soldier, and
so on, and amongst them all was
o f the Good Shepherd.’ ’
another . . . . something
Several years later, during a mis yet
sion which was given by a .well- gripped rue when I saw it. and 1
known priest, a distinguished con stood and read again and again that
4.
e, ri ^ 1
riu
: expended was Utc estimate piven Jn,.car at tl.u s t m a s .-[L o n d o n ChronAugustine Birrell, chief sec-i
vert and famous preacher, the Rec card which bore my own name. .
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tor noticed one night a stranger who ‘ I’ rav for the soul o f Theresa. Chib! icle.
retary for Ireland, o f tbe sum nec
Colorado*» Faoorko Boor.
sat immovable as a statue through o f .Mary. Penitent o f the Good Shep
essary to complete the operation o f
A PROTESTANT RELIC.
out the service, her dull eyes fixed on herd. ’ The words burnt therrrselves
land pin chase in Ireland in accord
The prayer mat used by General ance with the p;ovisions o f the land
the tabeinacle and her hands clasped into my brain, and I wont home with
listlessly in her lap. She had such my wind in a whirl T knew I had Gordon when governor'of the Sudan, purchase acts o f 1903 and 1900. These
an air o f utter hopelessness that the found what I wanted, but I would iiom 187 to 187,9, was presented to |gc(g make it compulsory for a landpriest watched her with more than not give in. It was intolerable to me Bishop Gwynne by one o f the Go lord to permit his tenant to purchase
ordinary interest, and with aVush o f to be vanriuished by . . . a per don lamily. 'I’he mat will be care the land he cultivates.
compassion noticed that, while the son . . . o f that sort; and I sat fully flamed so as to exclude dust
O f the .$,300,000,000 Mr. Birrell said
eloquence o f the preacher brought u() all night trying to persuade my and hung on the wall a,
it would be necessary to borrow only "hones Main 4282 and Main 4283.
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tears to the eyes o f many near her, self that it was the learned argu memorial ehapel o f the cathedral at $120,000 000 through the public issue
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and
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her lips remained set, and no glim
o f land stock. The rest will be
mer o f hope lit up her sad face. He Right Rev. Monsignor which had con It was first liopod that the mat 6nanoed by the national debt com
lost sight o f her afterwards in the vinced me at last, but all the.time I might be kept in the sanctuary o f the missioners under n new bill which
crowd as the congregation dispersed, knew it was the thought o f that poor chapel and used as a kneeling mat. will give compulso y powers to the
................to. make the venders re“ AYhat did you sa.y, dearT’ ’ she but, although she was totallly un outcast hearing mv name who bad ' |t has been found, however, that the ^government
asked gently; and, as if the girl were known to him, it was with more re been a Child o f Mary, too, and who wear and tea:* o f such use and e x -; ceive half the purchase price in three
•still speaking to herself, the answer lief than surprise that he recognized had fallen . . . and reached posure to the sandstorms and other |per cent, stock,
hack to God at last through the G ood ! trials o f the climate would certainlv;
her some few mornings later.
came fain tly:
3 0 8 1 5 th S treet
Shepherd. . .
Father, will yoiC shorten its existence.— [New York
“ It is so good to be here; I wish
bear mv confession?’ ’
'Sun.
W H Y HUGHIE EM IGRATED.
I could do something to thank the
It was at Mass; he noticed her as
It chanced that Mother Imeldn —
Good .Shepherd. ’ ’
English exchanges arp quoting a
he turned at the Duminus Vobiscum. heard the story afterwards, and then ii
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giving, he went back to the sacristy,
“ Poor little Therosa” she said;
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Alls. Mrshe rose from her place and followed “ she has done something for the.
v;.u han ■» vontierfui powrr (jeiraghlv, o f Belfast, was asked le
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him.
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Good
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HEN the girl opened her
eyes after the_^ long sleep
which had f o ll^ ’^ her de
lirium, she imagined for a
moment that she hud died and was in
Heaven, for there was a sense of
peace and quiet restfulness about her
that was wholly differeirt to anything
she could remember; but then her
glance took in the glimpse o f blue
sky above the plants on the window
sills beyond her bed, and, realizing
that she was still on earth, she gave
a little sigh, and closer! her eyes
again.
She was very young and '*pretty, too, .despite the pallor o f the
wasted features, and the nun who sat
by watched her with kind eyes, whose
gentle pity" was worthy her livery of
Good Shepherd. It was oitly a
repetition of.the cruel story she had
heard so often, alas! . . . o f a
thoughtless girl thrown on the world
and abandoiT^I at last to bear alone,
with her own shame and remorse, the
consequences o f another’s sin . .
. and many another poor Magdalen
had tlie nun welcomed to safetv and
peace in that quiet convent fiome;
out as she looked again at the white
face on the pillow near her, she, too,
sighed. The girl was so young, she
thought; too young to know even the
name o f the horrible thing which had
crushed her childhood, and felt her a
lily trampled in the mud; it was woifderful that God . . . and then
the girl moved and whispered some
thing softly and the nun bent over
her.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Lienver Catholic Register ia published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organiiation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication ia, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy andlaity are urged to use ttese
ealnmna for the promulgation of informationand news of interest to the
catholics of Colorado, and we damestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe i a f at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
aradit ta themselves and the Church.^
4«N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

DEATH OF A CATHOLIC STATESMAN.

r.

j'-

The death of Senator McCue, tragic and unexpected,
has filled with sorrow the hearts o f a great multitude of
Ilis relations to the public were manifold and in
every one he achieved high distinction. He had been a
resident of Colorado for less than ten years and he gained
a higher measure of appreciative attention in a shorter
period of time than any man we know. He was a shrewd,
competent man of business, and steady success character
ized all his efforts. He had a genius for politics, and we
doubt if in the history of the whole country any man was
offered a place in the United States Senate after so short
a residence in the state that would confer the honor. The
circumstances of the offer and the refusal are now part of
the history of Colorado, and the cynic who says that expe
diency is the sole guide of public men should read the
glorious page that tells how Senator McCue’s interpreta
tion of friendship made him, at one of the most dramatic
crises in the state’s history, decline the toga which he
would have worn with such grace and efficiency at Wash-,
ington.
He lived through periods of bitter political strife and
was for a time a staunch upholder of a_ title far from popu
lar, and yet the rancor of personal animosity never reached
him.
He was a Catholic -whose faith was as Unobtrusive as
it was uncompromising. Political preferment was in his
case altogether uninfluenced by religious affiliations. He
was a big man in the state long before he met or personally
knew our mqst influential Catholic citizens. His success
then was due to those various faculties and attractions
which we compress under the heading of personality. He
went into public affairs as an American citizen, and never
involved to his aid his Roman faith or Irish ancestry. This
must make him ever dearer to Catholic hearts in Colorado.
We are sadly familiar throughout the country with the
Catholic politician who feels because he has the sense and
grace to belong to the true faith that he has a strict claim
on the unquestioning support of his co-religionists in mat
ters purely secular, and the cause has often seriously suf
fered from the insolent representations such types make in
claiming control of what they are pleased to call the Cath
olic vote. Senator McCue never degraded his faith from
its pride of place to advance his temporal ends an inch. He
80 accomplished his fine achievements by the force of that
personality whose memory we shall long \cherish. We can
no more explain it than we can explain the rose or the lily,
but we must know that it was gentle, that it was peaceful,
that it was winning, that it was kind. It was too magnaminous to remember injuries; it was too noble to forget the
slightest claim that the s^ei^edncss of friendship Wight ad
vance, All too sojM^tfiis noble, clean man has been with
drawn fr o n iM jf^ id s t , but he acM&ved in a short space
what igjgljfexhaust the energi$s-i5i a lengthy life. He was
of friends and tl^e-iI^leSt of fighters, and over his
grave friend and foe-will mourn alike the loss of something
great, good apd"kweet, that belonged to no party but was
one of JJie'^rest assets of our national manhood.
q
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IS r a i s CHARITY?
It IS sincerejy'rto be hoped that the Mullen Home for
the A g e d y v i l l not be delayed and hindered by an asi
nine city ordinance recently passed. The terms of this or
dinance regulate the erection of charitable institutions.
One section stipulates that no building for c h a r ita ^ pur
poses shall be erected within the city limits without the
consent of the council. Further, the conjbified consent o f.
counsel and property owners is req u ire should the build
ing be erected upon a boulevt
The modern definitiorTof charity already admits of
too much red tap$^'^ '^at difference if a brother man be
succored inAh^roountain wilderness or on the city thor
o u g h fa re :M e n already- rich would carry their charity to
the slums, rather than have the slums abolished by a con
sistent charity.
It would >eem that yonder white-haired destitute has
no right to live upon a boulevard. Keep him in his shanty
on the railroad tracks!
It probably hurts the finer sensibilities o f those who"
live on boulevards to contemplate that “ the poor are^al^ys
with us.” They had much rather have their boasted char
ity take the form of a pink and scented check, which would

be distriJmted—90 per cent for investigation and 10 per
cent f^ alleviation .
lose who read the newspapers will remember the
ca^ of a poor woman in Chicago who received $300 from
Organized charity,” after $500 had been actually spent to
^determine her worthiness.
This is the charity understood by the rich property
holders who seek to bar charitable institutions from the city
of Denver.
Contrast it with the charity of J. K. Mullen, who
stands ready to build a $150,000 llom e for the Aged Poor,
and the charity of the Little Sisters of the Poor, who have
agreed to forever care for the white-haired destitutes.
Do the great body of Denver citizens agree with the
definition of charity set forth by a few rich property hold
ers, and our municipal law makers!

q q

A DECISION WHICH AFFORDS RELIEF.
The Register rejoices with the litigants in the decision
of Judge Lewis of the Federal Court. Much as Catholics
deplore the publicity and scandal incident to the law suit
recently culminated, it has afforded an opportunity to
breathe a sigh of relief that a status has finally been ar
ranged.
Judge Lewis is to be complimented upon his excellent
rulings which barred the injection of personalities. His
decision that the Machebeuf claim be paid, the Catholic
Loan and Trust Company go out o f existence, and all church
properties be held in trust by the bishop, is agreeable to all
parties concerned. Ere now this paper has denounced the
activities of those who would interfere with the adminis
tration of the church properties in Colorado. The decision
removes all cause for their activities and places control
where it properly belongs.

q

q

THIS IS CO-OPERATION OF CHARITIES.
The work of the Sodalists of the Cathedral in arrang
ing last Saturday’s baseball benefit for Craig Colony is edi
fying and commendable.
Craig’s Colony of Brotherly Relief for consumptive
patients is not a sectarian undertaking, and for this very
reason it is well that Catholics responded so nobly in help
ing. The names of all concerned in the success of the affair
will doubtless be held in grateful memory at the Colony,
and be inscribed, as well, in the undying record kept by an
angel above.

TH Y oung Min i
WHILE THE

Y iungW o m en
LISTEN
PROMOTION.
Who iii the young man who ia pro
moted! He is the young man who dusts
the desk in the best manner, and the
young man who is selected for the next
promotion further along is he who is
doing his particular work in the most
capable manner in which it may be per
formed. The first few places don’t call
much brain work, perhaps, but they
give you a chance to develop. t\Tien the
time comes for you to do something
else, you must have a mind trained to
comprehend what is told you, what you
are doing, and w-hy you are doing it.
You must have an eye on the job ahead
of you. Your mind must advance', it
must be receptive, so that you are com
petent to do the next thing ahead of
you.
In our firm a position on the road is
considered among the most desirable.
Every young man wants to go on the
road. We had one of this description,
clean cut, energetic, and we gave him an
opportunity to break iu by aceohipany-

A

ing one of our regular salesmen on a
trip. At the end of six weeks the sales
man said he regrete'd to report that the
boy would not do.
“ He’ll work twenty-four hours a day,”
he wrote, “ rie'll do without sle4p, and
he’s willing, but he hasn't trained bis
mind sufficently to be of any value. I
can’t trust him to engage a room at a
hotel in advance, for he’ll forget what
I tell him.”
You may squeeze through in school on
an average of 75 per cent., but when
you get out into the world that average
won’t do. I don’t know of any poorer
paid men in the world than those elderly
men who have to watch tbe railroad
crossings, but suppose that their work
was performed upon a 75 per cent aver
age? Or, suppose that a locomotive
engineer only took note of 75 per cent,
of the signals? How would you like to
do business with a bank that had only
a 75 per cent average in the payment of
its deposits? In the business world you
must be nearly 100 per cent.

mong
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By Right Rev. J. Freri, General Director, 627 Lexington Avenue, New Yerk, N. Y.

The family were not pagans but English
Where Mud Chapels Predominate.
Fr. Giard, P. F. M , a missioiary in Protestants, and in a state of great pov
Tindivanam, Southern India, whose ap erty.
“ These people,” says the Father, "sent
peal was printed in a recent number of
Catholic Missions, sends this generous me a request one night to come and
appreciation of what Americans are do bless one of their children Who was se
ing for the foreign mission cause:
riously ill. On arriving at the home I
“ The copy of The Catholic Missions found a pretty little boy of five years
Tomorrow is the Feast of the Assumption of the
which you so kindly sent me last month seemingly at the point oil death. The
Blessed Virgin Mary into Heaven. In consequence, absti
came safely to band. Our hopes are so mother between her sobs said that she
nence from meat is required this Thursday.
much in the hands of all those across and h er, husband would become Cath
the waters who take interest in the com olics if I cured the child.
The Rocky Mountain News has joined the Register in
“ ‘ In that case,’ I answered, ‘you have
ing of God’s Kingdom that I feel you
could have done me and my work no po objection to my baptizing the little
giving publicity to the manipulations of four rich men
greater service than that of bringing it one according to the Catholic form?’
who would bar the Mullen Home for the Aged Poor from
“ ‘Not the least, Father.’
to the notice of a large and powerful
Denver.
“ Little James became a Catholic forth
Catholic community in the Far West.
“ The building of a church is an im with. I thought he would not live the
Following the lead of this paper, the Denver Post agi
perative need, our present chapel of mud day out, as he was then in the last
and palm leaves being no better than a throes of convulsions from pneumonia.
tates against the “ rich man’s ordinance,” which will bar
shed.
What was my astonishment to learn the
the Mullen Home for the Aged Poor.
“Also since the erection of the above next day that he was well.
“ The entire family have since been
shed, two large communities, one of
nuns and the other, an industrial school baptized with the best dispositions.”
for the orphans of the whole mission,
have settled close at hand. With the
stability o f the mission comes the neces
sity of something better than a “ stable”
church. The circumstances w b i^ make
the erection of a church particularly dif
I BY THE JANITOIL <Ti
What the Completed W ork Represents— Its Scope and Contents ficult here are two, viz: 1. That this dis
Explained.
trict has not an acre of land, nor a cent
In last week’s Pueblo notes of The
of revenue. 2. That the Christian popu
Register it was stated that a prominent
lation, being entirely Pariah, is so poor
citizen “ has gone to Rye.” It is to be
The publishers of the Catholic Ency out the other. Civil history, therefore, that no help can reasonably be asked of
hoped that he will take the water wagon
clopedia have recently issued a hand finds its proper place in the Encyclope them.”
back.
some supplementary booklet explaining dia. Every natiorial and geographical
the plan, scope and contents of their division of the world has its article, as
Black Points.
A Swedish girl who applied for a posi
monumental work.
The Black in Africa observes the
also major and minor subdivisions. The
tion as a servant, asked the lady or the
Among other interesting sidelights it treatment of these, subjects is unique, white man, his master, with constant
house how many there were in the famis set forth that the completed Encyclo and not found in other works o f refer and 'dose attention, something in fadt,
ily.
pedia represents the work of 1,452 in ence, combining as it does both the civil as the school-boy watches his teacher.
“ My ljusband and myself, my daugh
dividual contributors from forty-three and the religious history of each country, Nothing escapes the vigilant eye of the
ter, and my son, but he has gone to
different countries. An office staff of as well as a comprehensive account of negro, especially an y fault, defect or
Yale,” wasthe answer.
151 people were in constant attendance. its physical features, geography, indus weakness in this being whose superior
•“O. poor young man,” said the girl,
Portraits, and other half-tone reproduc tries, etc., and of the various laws a f ity is expected to be allied with abso
“ what he dfji? My young man he go to
tions total 659.
fecting religion, charities, schools, ceme lute perfection.
yail to. Dffy say he steal a coat.”
Of the contents of the work, the book teries, religious liequests, etc. Besides
It is the duty and also the pleasure of
Benziger’s 3ijagazine.
let speaks as follows:
the articles on the countries of the the missionary to sit by the hearth of
Religion and the Church.
world, separate historical treatment un the natives and brave the smoke of the
One day a college youth went West
The Cathohlic Encyclopedia is the only der special headings has been given to huts. It is there he learns to know
and got work on a farm, says the Path
adequate statement in English of tbe epochs, events, documents, institutions, them intimately, to estimate their qual
finder. He wasn’t very well informed
doctrines, history and practices of the customs, dynasties, tribes, races, migra ities, and to arrive at the conviction that
about farm life, hut as be was willing
Catholic Church; and this statement is tion, etc. There are numerous historical they are far from being imbeciles. Truth
to work the farmer hired him. The night
admitted on all hands to be original, and biographies ranging through ancient, and spirit lurk in these men. The tales
the farmer said: “ How are you—a pret
stamped with a two-fold authority, the mediaeval and modern times.
they recount are often- told with a pic
ty good runper, boy?”
scholarship of the contributors and the
turesqueness and poetry equal to the
Ethics, Law, Economics, Sociology.
•The collegian swelled with pride. “ I
sanction of ecclesiastical officials;
The entire Catholic system of ethics trained minds of educated Europeans, took the prize at college for being the
^Science-Philosophy.
its intimate dependence on the moral or and a quick intelligence is often brought fastest runner.”
Science arid Philosophy necessarily en der established by divine authority; the to light by a little kindly instruction on
“ Well, then,” said the farmer, “ you
ter largely into a work like this. Over source and sanction of all law, hum^n the paVt of the priest.
^
cap bring in the sheep.'
three hundred articles deal with subjects and divine; the remarkable relations of
The religious possi],ilities lurking in
young man enin science and three hundred in philos Roman with Canon Law, and of Canon the
le African has been ably ilhre*r«M
tcred exhausted, his breath ___
coming in
ophy. The former for the most part are Law with the 'Common Law on which the heroic martyrdom of the mos -of
short gasps.
biographies of eminent scientists with the laws that prevail in English speak Uganda, whose cause is :?^eady pre
“ Have any trouble?” asked the farm
discussion o f their discoveries and theo ing countries are based; the discussion sented at Rome.
er, grinning to himself.
ries; the latter treat mainly of philo of every great social and economic prob
“ I got the sheep in easy enough,” said
sophical systems with sufficient biogra lem now agitating the world—all these
A Care Wrought by Baptism.
the youth, “ but I had an awful time
phical data. These articles are special subjects are treated, most of them for
It has been the experience of mission catching the lambs.”
ly noted for their plain, popular and oh, the first time in English, by experts in aries that baptism of the sick often
“ Why, I haven’t any lambs,” said the
jective treatment of matters that are more than three hundred articles, each brings about a cure. Fr. Capitains, 0farmer in surprise.
too often treated abstrusely, and the giving full and frank statement of every M. I., relates this example whieh oc
Together they walked to the pen
history as well as the statement of ev notable theory, and each having a bib curred in Hamwella, Colombo. Ceylon.
There were all the sheep—and also five
ery discovery, theory and system is liography of the latest standard author
jackrabhits.
given, so that the work contains a com ities non-CathoIic as well as Catholic.
arts themselves. In fully 1,500 articles
plete story of the progress made in these
Edacation.
the subject occurs often for lengthy
+
+ « +
two spheres.
If there he one aspect of this work treatment, as, for instance,- in articles ♦ BATTLE HYMN OF
*
Church History.
that is more prominent than others it is on dioceses where famous cathedrals,
♦
THE OLD FOGIE. ♦
The Encycfcpeslia abounds in histor precisely this: It is pre-eminently edu churches, paintings call for description;
♦
*
ical articles coacerning every sphere of cational both in the technical and in^the on monasteries noted for their architect
♦ (With apologies and regards to +
Catholic life, thought, and action. The general sense of the term; and while it ure and the treasures of their libraries
+
Walt Mason.)
4
marvellous illustrations of early Chris omits no important topic in education and chapels, especially illuminated man
♦
Here’s a young fellow who’llburn ♦
tian life and of the doctrines of the -that other encyclopedias treat, it con uscripts and stained glass windows, mo♦ up the world; all you old fogies ♦
Church from her foundation which we tains a multitude of important subjects
saics; on the catacombs and cemeteries; |♦ get out and croak! He’s a quick ♦
owe to archaeology; the ancient,mediae which arc
frequently 'overlooked else- on CTiurch plate, vestments, metal orj + springing step and a mustache all ♦
val and modem periods of history, with where. Educajjon is treated under many
lace work, embroidery, tapestry, wood-1 + curled, so get out the roller and put ♦
full accounts of persecutions; the origin titles o f Universities, Colleges. Semina carving, precious stones, etc., etc.
♦ him in soak. He’s got an idea; you ♦
of heresy, dissen.sions within and con ries, School, Academies, in the biogra
Music.
♦ never had one. don’t give him a ♦
flicts from without the Church; the lives phies of great educators and in the ex
Articles on Music may be properly ♦ hearing for what is the use? Your +
of the Popes, of great churchmen, and of position and criticism of their system.s. mentioned in this connection. The prin
♦ game is your own. your race is +
noted ecclesiastical historians, all this is It forms also one of the leading topics cipal use of music, so far as the Oiurch
♦ near won, so give him a ticket to ♦
set down fairly, frankly and thoroughly, in several hundred articles that are not is concerned, was always liturgical, and
♦ go by caboose. HTiat difference if ♦
in the spirit of the counsel of Leo X Ill, exclusively educational. It occurs fre it required no little art to make it an
♦ he can prove by the book, you’ve ♦
withholding nothing, howsoever painful quently, in articles on philosophy and element of worship. The best in music
♦ been doing it wrong for the last ♦
to record, which can throw light on the Pedagogy, in the biographies of great of our day derives its origin largely
♦ forty, years. . Just._pddle his inipu- ♦
past. There are over 1700 articles in humanists, and in the articles on the from (Tiurch music and musicians. There
♦ denee quick with the hook, if you ♦
this field, and over 6.000 biographies; Renaissnnea, Libraries. Art. literature, are numerous biographies of great mu♦ don’t hell be dictating soon to his ♦
hut every subject in the work is treated etc., etc.
sirians throughout the work, as well as ♦ peers. He says he’s a method he ♦
historically.
Art.
articles upon such important subjects ♦ can prove is the best HTiy, we ♦
Civil History.
Over 500 articles in the Encyclopedia as Ambrosian Chant, Gregorian Chant, ♦ did it in OUR way before he was ♦
The editors have ever kept in view are specifically devoted to art. to biog
Harmony, Hymnody and Hymnology. ♦ born! ’Pon my word I believe he’s ♦
the fact that the tiril and religious his raphics of great painters, architects, Music Ecclesiastical, Musical Instru
♦ an insistent pest, come on all you ♦
tory of mankind run concurrently, and sculptors, engravers, celebrated masters ments. Xeum, Oratorio. Organ, Song,
♦ fogies, let’s break up his horn!
♦
that one is not really intelligible with in the minor arts, and to the several Trope, about 189 in all.
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q

q

q

q
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Cardinal Denounces
Socialist Doctrine
James Cardinal Gibbons, Attend
ing Federation Convention,
Gives Out Interview,

Talks on Mexican Situation, So<
cialism and Suffrage.

■V

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 9.—Cardinal
Gibbons today talke<l to interviewers on
Socialism, the suffrage question, the
threatened war with Mexico and even
the Mulliall scandal. After the report
ers had been denied an interview with
him by the surrounding churchmen, he
discovered they were there and had
established friendly relations with them
in a few minutes.
Socialism is a subject in whieh Cardi
nal Gibbons takes a lively interest, and
one on which he will likely be heard at
length during his visit here. He admit
ted that Socialism had features that
are commendable, but added that it has
others that are utterly reprehensible.
“ If they would only eliminate from
their catalogue the objectionable feat
ures, then I would be with them heart
ily,” he said.
Destructive Principles.
-“ But there are several bad features
about the party’s principles. Take the
advocacy of having all goods in com
mon. That would destroy all personal
ami individual exertion.
“ If I know I shall have the same
amount of money tomorrow that you
will have, regardless of my industry, I
will let you do the work, and I will get
the spoils. But the very basis of society
rests on respect for personal life, prop
erty and liberty.
“ I have a perfect right to my own
property and no man has any right to
dispute my prerogatives to my own
property.
The Socialists say I am
obliged to give up my property. That ia
.not right, but ^ t the same time I am
bound as a man and a Christian to re
lieve distress and suffering. I am bound
by the laws of charity to help th^ poor
and afflicted but no one has the right
to interfere with my personal claims.
Labor’s Right to Organize.
“ Certainly labor has a right to organ
ize,” said Cardinal Gibbons when asked
whether in his opinion organized labor
is an advantage or detriment to the
country’s welfare. “ I defended labor
unions as far hack as 1887,” he sahl.
“ Labor has as much right to organize
for its own benefit and to co-operate for
its own advancement as capital has.
But no methods should be tolerated that
are contrary to the laws of the country
and the laws of God.”
In threatened trouble with Mexico,
Cardinal Gibbons thinks the nation can
safely roly on the judgment of Presi
dent Wilson and his immediate advisers
to do whatever is right. He admitted
that he considers the situation extreme
ly serious.
“ It is very difficult to give an intelli
gent opinion on the outcome of the pres
ent situation,” said he. “ I am not in
possession of any knowledge that would
w'arrant me in making a definite predic
tion. I think the country should rely
on the president and the government
and accede to them the discretionary
powers. These are the men that have
most knowledge of the situation, and I
think it best for the country not to In
terfere too much with their plans.
No Universal Suffrage.
‘
“ I wish you to say for me,” he de
clared, “ that I do not consider the battle
against the extension of female suffrage
as lost. Neither do I consider the out
look discouraging. Certainly I do not
feel that universal equal suffrage is in
evitable in- the United States.
“ Entertaining the sentiments that I
do upon this subject,” he continued, “ I
cannot hut regret the extension of fe
male suffrage in Illinois and certain
other states, hut I am not convinced
that this suffrage sentiment is any
thing hnt local in its significance.
“ The so-called ‘ feminist’ movement
has resulted in an undercurrent of rest
lessness that ia agitating the women of
the world and leading to many peculiar
manifestations. The demand for the
ballot is one of these. I hope that wom
en, in reaching for so much, will not
overreach and lose all.
Knows Nothing of Tango.
“ As to these modern dances—the tan
go, the turkey trot and the bunny hug—
I have heard them discussed and criti
cized. hut not by the wildest stretch of
imagination could I be termed an ex
pert on modern terpsiehorean exercises.
Knowing nothing of them by first-hand
knowledge, I do not feel capable of
judging, either to denounce or defend
them.”
Cardinal Gibbons will formally open
the a'nn\ial convention of the American
Federation of Catholic Churches here to
morrow at St.*John’s cathedral. Already
thousands of delegates and visitors are
in the city, which is brilliantly decor
ated and illuminated in the white and
gold colors of the federation, and spe
cial trains tomorrow will swell this
number close to 50,000.
Following the celebration of the mass.
Cardinal Gibbons will review the parade
of Catholic Knights, the Knights of C o liimbus and other organizations. Twenty
thousand marchers are expected to be in
line.
On the 12th of June the Holy Fath”
extended all the indulgences granted on
.lanimry 16, 1886, and July 2, 1888, to
thefirst and second orders of St. Francis,
to the general absolutions of tertiaries.
Abbot Gasquet sailed last Saturday
from England for New York. His lec
ture tour in this country will last four
months.
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BOULDER MAN GIVES LIFE
OTHERS’ SAFETY.

HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th;
Rev. Garrett J . Burke, pastor. Sunday
O lH E D R A L OF THE IMMACD- masses at 7:15 and; 9:30; week-day
'
T A IE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo- masses at 8.
>gan. Et. Rev. N. C. Mat*. Bishop of Den
ST. JOHN’S—Fifth knd Josephine sts.;
ver. Msgr. P. A. Phillips. Chancellor. Rev. Charles J. Carr^ pastor. Sunday
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L. masses at 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock; week
McMenamin, rector; res., 1854 Grant. day mass at 8. Sunday evening services
Sunday masses at 0,7:30,8:30, 9:30 and at 7 :30 o’clock.
high mass at 11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
ANNDNCIATION-36th and Humboldt
boldt; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Rfchard Brady, sts., Montclair. Rev. James JI. Walsh,
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30. 7:30, 9 pastor, Sunday mases at 9 a. m.;
and 10:30 a. m.; benediction after last benediction at 7:45 p. m.; Communion
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m. mass first and third Sundays at 7 :30.

C horch D irectory

CATHEDRAL PARISH.
Father Malone will preach the sermon
at the two late masses next Sunday.
Miss Cecelia McMenamin, sister of
the rector, leaves today for her home in
Freeland, Pa.
Mr. Charles Murphy of Spicer, Colo., is
a visitor in this parish.
The Juneral of Mrs. Margaret Qu'rk
was held from the Cathedial last Tues
day morning. Mrs. Quirk is survi'vd
by two daughters.
Cecil Raphl Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith, was baptized I.i.-;i.
Sunday by Father Mannix.
ST. PATRICK’S PARISH.
Next Sunday will be eommunion Sun
day for the girls.
Masses on the Feast of the Assump
tion will be at 6r30 and 8 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sweeney and daugh
ter, Irene, are the guests of Mrs. R.
Lynch.
,
Rev. David OThvyer spent a few days
in Colorado Springs this week.
Mother Loretto and Mother Bridget of
Central City have gone to St. Louis for
their retreat.
ANNUNCIATION PARISH.

Boulder, Colo., Aug. 13.—Membeis of
the Sacred Heart parish and citizens ot
Boulder generally were deeply grieved
by the death Sunday night of Martin
Fitzgerald as a result of injuries re
ceived on Friday, August 8, in an .,eeident on Weisenhorn hill, a short dm
tance east of this city, when a tra l,on
engine going down a steep grade jumped
the track and toppled over on him He
had been called to the scene to rcpaii
the engine and was driving it down the
hill when he lost control. He ordered
the two members of the crew who were
with him to jump, and waiting for tnem
to reach safety, he lost his own op;>ortunity to save his life. His chest was
badly crushed, but in spite of ms se
vere injuries he lived., for more han
forty-eight hours, and for a tiu> on
Sunday it seemed as though he hud a
chance to recover.
The deceased was 5> years or ap
.4e
was a widower, his wife having jicd
March 4, 1910. He is survived '>y an
only daughter, Mrs. Ed Norman of this
city, who was at his lierlside when he
died, and by a sister, Mrs. Me.garet
Hughes of Nunda, N. Y., who reaJied
Boulder too late to see him alive Ho
had been initiated into the Knights of
Columbus with the last class put on in
Boulder on June 29.
The funeral took ]ilace Wedne day
morning from the Sacred Heart chi rch
at 9 o’clock. The requiem mass wi- sol
emnized by the pastor. Rev. Father
Agatho. Interment was made in Green
Mountain cemetery.
'Ihe pallbearers were Martin Reinert,
J. M. Pike, Joseph Kirkmever. William
Carter. George Parker and Robert May.
the first three representing the Knights
of Columbus and the latter th.ee the
Elks.

HOLY FAMILY—Utica and West 44th
ave.; Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sun
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.; bene
diction after late mass; week-day mass
at 7 o’clock.
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
West 36th ave.; Rev. J. Piccoli, 0. S. M.,
pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30; benediction after the last mass,
and oh third Sunday procession in hon
or of Our Ijidy of Sorrows, and bene
diction at 3 p. m. Week-day masses
at 7 and 8.
ST. MARY MAGDALENE—West 26th
and Depew, Edgewatcr; Rev. J. }J. Df
Saulniers, pastor. Sunday masses at
7:30 and 9:30 a. m.; week-day mass at
7:30 a. m.
ST. PHILOMENA’S—Corner 14th and
Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pa§tor.
Sunday masses at 0, 8 and 10 o’clock.
Week-day masses at 8. Confession oh
Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to
9 p. m.
ST. LOUIS— Services at Biven’s hall
2993 South Broadway, Englewood; Rev.
Louis F. Hagus, pastor (residence 1959
Washington). Sunday mass at 9.
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)—Pennsylvania
and 46th ave.; Rev. Theo. Jarzynski
pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10;
K. OF C. ACCOMPANIES BAND TO
week-day mass at 8.
DENVER.
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
—West 42d avenue and Boulevard "F”
Rev. W. W. Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
Among the visitors for the conclave is
masses at 8 and 9:30. Daily mass at
Leslie H. Hughes, business manager oi
7:30. Parochial residence, 4150 Hooker.
the Cedar Falls, la., band. Mr. Hughes
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
RAMENT—Park Hill, !Mountview boule is fa fourth degree member of the
vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon Knights of Columbus. In the hand of
ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 49 pieces which he brings with hhn,
10 a. m.
there are four members who are Catho
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
—Barnum, West 8th avenue and Julian lics: Messrs. Leo F. Hughes, Clifford
street. Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor, Siin- Casey, John and George McCoy.
dav masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
the l)enefit of St. Ix)uis Church, at l uleries Park, Saturday, August 23d. Darcing and skating in the best pavilion 'n
the West. And oh! that chicken sup
per! Last but not least, the v^idevilb
by Denver’s and Englewood's bdst
ent; two performances, in the afternoon
at 2:30, evening at 8.
The parishioners of this congregatio i
are working hard for their little church,
which they now hope will be ready next
month.

M’ GINNIS TO SHOW COLOR PHOTOG
RAPHY.

Stanley McGinnis, acknowletlged as a
world expert in color photography, will
exhibit his pictures and deliver a lecture
for the public Thursday evening. August
28, at Unity Church, corner of Broadway
and Nineteenth avenue.
Mr. McGinnis has a collection of pic
tures, some of which have never been
shown before, photographed in their col
ors direct from nature. When on the
Orpheum circuit he was proclaimed the
BISHOP VISITS NORTHERN tC-LOheadline attraction in each city visited.
RADO MISSIONS.
Ix)cal people will welcome this opportu
nity to view his work. Reserverl seats
His Lordship, Bishop Matz. visited,
may be secured at Kendrick-Bellamy.
Yuma, Colo., last Sunday morning to ad
minister Confirmation In the rehabili
EASTERN CLERGY VISIT BRECKENtated church building.
Father -inily,
RIDGE.
pastor at Fort Morgan,, sang the higii
mass. In the afternoon his lordship
Breckenridge, Colo., Aug. 11.—Father
administered Confirmation at Akron, an
George Meyer, spiritual director of the
other of Father Juily’s missions. The
Sisters of St. Francis, St. Francis, Wis..
parishioners are delighteil with the im
and Father J. W*. Berg, professor of phil
provements recently made 'by Father
osophy and prefect of studies at the
Juily in the church building at Yuma.
seminary of St. Francis de Sales, Mil
The outside of the building has been
cemented in block form, and the interior waukee, Wis., arrived in Breckenridge
entirely refurnished through tiie etforta Saturday, August 9th. They intend to
of the Catholic Church Extension So spend several weeks with Father Hilbig,
both for a visit and to assist him ii; (be
ciety.
arduous work of his large parish, which
LOUIS REILLY AND WIFE TO GIVE covers Summit Park and part of Jefierson countv.
REQTAL.

Miss Mary S. Lehrer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lehrer of 3435 Walnut
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Reilly have es
street, who recently left for Los Angeles,
tablished
themselves in the front rank
is so much improved in health that she
of concert singers in the West. They
will reside there permanently.
will present their first song recital In
Denver
next Tuesday evening, at the
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
Woman’s Club Auditorium.
Tomorrow, the feast of the .\ssiimp- -A lltw -ho have admired Mr. Reilly’s
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, there singiiig at the Cathedral and at the
will be a low mass at 6, 7 and 8 o'clock other churches where he has sung will be
and a solemn high mass at 9 o’clock; pleased to have this opportunity o f hear
solemn vespers and l>enediction at 7:30 ing him in this program.
in the evening.
Next Sunday the Young Tjidies’ So
dality and the Children of Mary will
receive holy communion in a Isidy at
the 8 o’clock mass.
The business meeting of the senior
branch of the Holy Name SociHy last
Sunday evening was one of the most
successful that was ever held. What
was lacking in numliers was fully made
up by enthusiasm. The master st-oke
of the evening was made when about
half of the amount required for the pur
chase of a hundred dollar Holy Name
flag was 8ul:scril)ed. Mr. Albert Hcyer
was appointed financial secretary in
place of Jos. Getz, resigned.
St. Klizabeth's Athletic Club dcfe.ited
the West Denver All Stars last Sunday
BftdVnoon by the overwhelming score of
14 to 3.

KELLY i BURKE, Ihileitakefs
410 Fifteenth St.

' P A F U sS H E S

ST. LEO’S—Tenth and Colfax; Rev.
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m.; first Fridays,
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m.; Watch Hour
and Exposition of the Blessed Sacrajnent, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
SACRED HEART—2760 Larimer st.;
Rev. Edward Barry, S. J., pastor; Revs
Aloysius Brucker.'s. J.; Peter Weckx,
5. J-, Anthony Schuler, S. J., assistanta.
Sunday masses at 6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
Loyola Chapel—2 ^ Ogden st.; masses
>nt 6.30, 7:30, 8:30 and 6:30. Benediction,
etc., at both churches on Sundays andFridays at 7:30 p. m. Week day masses
at 6, 7 and 8 a. ni.; at Loyola chapel at
7:15 a. m.
ST. PATRICK’S—Pecos and West 33d
nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
services at-7:30; week-day masses at 8;
first Fridays) mass at 7:30.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES—South
Sherman and Alam ed^ Rev. J. J. Don
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8,
9:15 and 10:30; evening services at
7:30; week-day masses at 7; first Fri
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius.
O. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
■B'eek-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m .;
Friday evenings. Stations of the Cross
and Benediction at 7:45.
ST. JOSEPH’S—Galapago and West
Sixth ave.; Very Rev. August J. Gundling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m.; evening ser
vices at 7:30 o’clock; week-day masses
at 6 and 7.
ST. DOMINIC’S—Grove st. and West
25th ave.; Rev. J. P. Vallely, 0. P.rpas
tor. Sunday -masses at 6, 8:30, 9:30
and 10:30; week-day masses at 7; first
Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.
_____ __
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Martin Fitzgerald Killed in Runaway
Engine.
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JOE NEWMAN BEGINS TOUR.

WE MAY EAT MEAT NEXT FRIDAY.
It will 1)6 rcmemberorl that by a Motu
I’roprio, issued July 2, 1911, the Hol.v
Father granted the privilege of eating
meat on Friday whenever it happens
that a Feast of Obligation falls on that
day.
This privilege may be enjoye»l on the
coming F'east of the Assumption (Airgust 15th), a holy day of obligation which
this year is celebrated on a Friday.
The Motu Proprio, however, does not
affect in any way the precept of fasting
and abstaining on the vigil of the As
sumption or on the vigils of certain
other holy days of obligation on which
fast and abstinence are prescribed by the
Church.
BOULDER.
Mrs. C. G. Carlin, wife of the financial
secretary of lidulder Council No, 1183,
Knights of Columbus, was received into
Ihe Catholic church last .Sunday morn
ing.
The Knights of Columbus are pi in
ning to attend the dedication of the new
Sacred Hart of Mary church at South
Boulder in a boily on Sunday, August
24,
•Miss Marguerite Peyton, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Peyton, was
the hostess on Saturday, August 9. at
a kensington given in honor of .Jiss
Irma Wilson, who left Boulder on Mon
day for Sikeston, Mo: Luncheon was
served at 5 o’clock. Nineteen of the
young friends of Miss Wilson were pres
ent.
A. C. Seitz and family of Lin oln.
Neb., have come to Boulder to fa k e
their home.
EMPRESS THEATER, WEEK AUG. 16.
Tlie headline attraction at the Em
press Theater for the week starting Sat
urday matinee, August 16, is Hugh Her
bert & Co. in the comedy dramatic playiet, “ The .Son o f Solomon.” The scene
takes place in the sitting room of a mid
dle class Jewish home. An old Hebrew
sits with his daughter discussing the ab
sence of thejr son and brother, who at
this moment returns and there is a joy 
ful reunion. Unwittingly, the sister dis
closes to her brother the pl^ce where the
old man keeps his money and when all
have retired the youthessays to rob his
father. He is disturbed by this sister,
who pleads with him to relinguish his
purpose. Failing in this, shefires a re
volver, The young man,subject to fits,
falls in a faint and his future passes
before his mind as in a dream. When
he revives, his criminal tendencies are
put aside and he resolves to go to work
and be honest. So well written and
capably enacted is this domestic gem
that one liardiy realizes that he is not
looking into the home. The blending
of pathos and comedy, thereligiops tone
imparted by the old man, the strong
feeling of affection between the three,
and the moral sermon7*%o deftlv deliv-’
cred, all combine to stamp this act as
one out of many and one cannot go
away without feeling better for the
witnessing.

All who want a good time should mt
^orget that good old home-like picnic f >r

13 OTS. A DAY BUYS A PIANO
NOTHING DOWN.
With free musie lessons. Sale now on.
.'>)iumbine Musie Co., 920-924 Fifteenth
street, Charles Bldg., Denvir.

William Q. Bay Succumbs to Op
eration for Appendicitis.

Pueblo, Aug. 12.—“ Jack” Kay, as ho
was lovingly known by his friends, one
of the most prominent men on the Pueb
lo police force, and a resident of this
state for years, died at St. Mary’s Hos
pital Wednesday, after an operation for
appendicitis, and his death has caused a
great deal of grief throughout the city.
“ Jack” Ray was born in Illinois and
came to Colorado about eighteen years
ago. E'er many years he followed rail
roading and later he became affiliated
with the police department, where he
was working when his sudden death
came yesterday. Occupying the desk
at the station during the hours of 8 in
the morning until 4 in the afternoon,
Ray found it necessary to unravel
many a tiny little mystery that came
up during his day’s toil. Many the per
son he sent away from the station feel
ing better than when they came because
of his kindly words. It became his duty
many and many a time to console the
wayfarer, women and children, old and
young, who made their appearance for
the first time in the poliee department.
Ray is surviveil by his widow, who is
broken hearted over the death of her
husband, and four children, William G
Gray, Jr., who Js in California; Milton
E., Clarence A. and Thomas James, all
of whom are in Pueblo and were with
.their father when he breathed his last.
The funeral was held Saturday morn
ing from the home, 1131 West F'ifteent'i
street, at 8 o’elook, and later from
Sacred Heart Church, where Rev. Father
T. J. Wolohan eelebrated the mass. The
church was filhsl with the hundreds of
friends of the dead man and his family.
The members of the Elks’ Lodge No. 90,
the Woodmen of the World, a delega
tion from the B. of R. T. and a platoon
of poliee attended the services and es
corted the body to the Union station.
The body was sent to Greeley for inter
ment and at that city Rev. Father A. B.
Casey conducted short services. The
family accompanied the body to Greeley.

G r a y H a ir R e s t o r e d
wc scLirvi

W A L N U T T A "
MUfUTTiCV
Stain
Rc4tof« color 10 Cray. Streaked, or
TaaDi Bleached Hair or Moastache. Gives
..r . . ...
kU«k.
0»«» no« waftli or rvb ofl. Contains
no nirrior poitbm. and• iKit stickyor grea>y- We will Kitd
you a trial size foe 20«. post-paid: large st/e (eight times
a» mocli) 60c. II your clrugeist don’t sell it. semi direct to as.
Send the yellow wrapper Iroin two bottles purchased Irom
dntggt«t ami'we will give you a lull si/e bottle lor nothing
WALNUTTA CO., 2208 Clark Ava.,StUais, Me.
Send copy ol this Advertisement andGET FREE SAMPLE.

Song
Recital

AdmiMion

1 1th Ave. & Broadway, Denver.

Sw lneheart
Tire s
AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

Yle Gessln-Wlains lyre Ct.
1312 Broadway
SOth Ave. & Lowell BN

CoDege of the Sacred Heart

Conducted by the
J E S U IT F A T H E R S

For Boarding and Day
Students.
College, Academic and
Preparatory Classes.
Classical, Commercial
and Scientific Courses.
Modern lan^ages free.
Parental Discipline, Per
sonal Interest, Extensive
grounds. Full facilities
for healthful athletics.
For terms, etc., apply to
Rev. J. J. Brown, S. J.,
President.

TH IS

SCH O O L

H as responded to the dem ands fo r h ig h grndn
Instruction In bu sin ess m eth ods, and offers
cou rses o f stu d y that afford a th o ro u g h trainlny
and p rep aration fo r an a ctiv e career.
T h e in stru ction and tra in in g is plann ed to
enable the p upil to com prehend bu sin e ss prob
lem s q u ick ly and clea rly.
~’~"
P u p ils ad van ce in acco rd a n ce w ith th e ir abil
ity and ap p lication, an d g radu ate at any ttano
w hen th ey have p assed a ll requirem ents.
T h e C ollege is in session all sn m m er and o f 
fers m any excep tion al advantages. Call and in
v estig a te o u r cou rses o r w ^ t e fo r in fo rm a tio n .

CENTRAL

COLLEGE

The Cenbal Business CoUege,
2 1 1

Fifteenth

D enver

s t

Pure A ltar W in e s

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.
The Catholic College of South Dakota

We have the approbation of His Lordship Bishop Matz for
the distribution of Altar Wines made at St. Joseph’s i^ricnltnral
Institute, Rutherford, California, u n d e r s u p e r v i s i o n of Father
Crowley.

A Boarding and Day School for young men and boys. Beautifully
located on the lianks of the Missouri River. Excellent facilities for ath
letics. Thorough moral, mental and physical training. Collegiate, Acad
emic, Commercial and Preparatory courses. Music Department. Private
rooms at moderate prices. Catalogue upon request. Address,

W. A. GRAINGER MERCANTILE CO.
W holesale W in e and Liquor Merchants

Rev. M. J. BREEN, C. S. V., President.

1 4 1 2 W azee Street

Phone Champa 1 2 7

Wanted beautiful line of Sacred
The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co. Agents
P ictures (Catholic), also Frnit and Flow er Oleographs
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.

1511 Champa St.

Denver, Colo

ImportDistrilmtingCo.,25W. 42d, R’(wYcikJ.Y.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
^

When about to purchase Plumbing Fixtures
or a Heating Plant for the new home; a Pnmp,

Funeral Director

Equipment for the farm

Domestic W ater Supply System or Snch

WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU CONSULT

The M. J. OTALLON SUPPLY Co.
DENVER, ’COLORADO
Whom we know to be absolntely reliable and worthy o f yonr patronnge

& Electric Building

Boost for Your Town and Your Stats
Don’t Bo a Knocker I

Dripli Zand’s
PUsenei Beei

T onr

You can earn

W indmill, Gasoline Engine, Irrigation Plant,

GENERAL INSURANCE

Mr. Newman’s program incliub-s a
bright collection of songs, clever and
witty, his own compositions as well as
the latest New York successes. In addi
tion. two of the popular one-act playlets
will be presente<l, “ Gentleman Jim” and
"Bargain Day.”

for framing, and Post Cards (Religious).

W. P. HORAN

THE W . H. STEWART AGENCY CO

Main 3202

James B. Cotter
i4S9-7i Logan
olfax)
Catholic Supply House (Near CDenver

CO LU M B U S COLLEGE

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY

F u n e r a l D ir e c t o r

ARE A T TH E

TUESDAY. AUG. 19tti, 8:30 P.M.

Fifty

The Joseph Newman Company opens
the season of 1913-14 at the Capitol
PHONB MAIN 7S7T.
HBNRT WARNECKB, Propr.
Avenue Theatre in Cheyenne, August
20. They will slww there during the
Frontier celebration.
Then will follow a tour which em
braces practically every point in Colo
rado. Mr. Newman has made an unusu
^ I
■
Ji J M ! ally happy selection in his company,
which includes Miss Sarah Hunter, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Reilly will be assisted
.4nna Lee Fowler, Miss Ellida Anderson
by Jlr. Orville Wasley, pianist. The
and Miss Ruth Gill)ert.
.complete program follows:
Mias Hunter, pianist, is a brilliant so
Songs—
Finest French Hand W ork in the d ty
Hark, Hark! the Lark........... Schubert loist of remarkable powers of concep
Faith in Spring....................... Schubert tion and an unusual degree of technical
Impatience ............................... Schubert skill, who astonishes her audiences with
M ain 1 6 8 4
1 6 5 7 BROADW AY
Mr. Reilly.
her strength, endurance and manipula
Songs—
tion of difficult and rapid passages.
Out of My Soul’s Great Sadness,.
Miss Fowler is a contralto whose voice
................
Franz
Farewell ..............
.....F r a n z is well traimsl, flexible and refreshing,
Sunset Lights the W est.............. Franz and she sings with a clearness of enunci
Mrs. Reilly.
1B2S-1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.
Song Cycle—Eli land.. . . ' ___ Von Fielitz ation that charms an audience. Her rep
ertoire is extensive and varied, including
Mr. Reilly.
PHONB
1S8E
DENVER, OOLO
Songs—
selections of a classical nature as well
I Hear a Thrush at Eve......... Cadman as songs of a lighter order.
A Banjo Song ............................. Homer
Miss Anderson is a violinist who is
How’s My B ov?........................... Homer
distinguishetl for her unconscious gra
Mrs. Reilly.
Songs—
ciousness of manner and simplicity as
Until God’s Day..................... Houseley much as for her merit as an artiste.
The Pauper’s Drive..................... Homer
NIiss Gilbert, who will appear in one P h o n * M a in 6^6
E a ta b lU h a E i n >
Morning Hymn ....................... Henschel
of the little plays with Mr. Newman, i.s
Mr. Reilly.
els
Duet—I-ove Enthroned ................Lehman a talented young lady who is an estabMr. and Mrs. Reilly.
lishetl favorite wherever she has bt-en
At the piano, Mr. Orville Wasley.
heard. In addition to natural genius,
she has artistic grace and culture and
CONFIRMATION AT BRIGHTON.
ease ami charm of manner. In the dra
Brighton. Aug. 1 2 .- Bishop M atz .on- matic sketch "Gentleman Jim” she will
Fresh B e n
firms here next Friday, the 2oth inni- have in the role of Mary Sinclair, the
Onlor
versary of this parish.
joiirnalist. a part that fits her like the
D d tm e d
M Casa
Forty hours’ devotion opens on the proverbial glove. Miss Gill>ert will also
Dally to
following .'^unday. Father Mc.tlen-.nun be heard in a vocal duet with Miss Fow
for
will preach.
ler—a numl>er that will add pleasing va
AD Parti
riety to this year’s program.

REX B. tTEAGER

Christian Science Be A Study of Aierican
Freemasonry
fore theBar of Reason

Baritone,

A t the W om an’s Clnb Anditorinm,

As a sample of the work o f the abovh
institution, Mr. Eaton, manager o f tlw
Underwood Typewriter Co., conducted %
30 minutes typewriting contest
the
students of the Woodworth. Collegik Net
speed of nine students witboot practictil
experience, was respectiTeiy,;<66,
S3,
50, 49. 47, 46, 43, 42, words a iniante,
deducting five words for each error.
1720 Colorado Boulevard. TeL T e ik U n .

E D U C A T IO N A L a n d IN S T R U C T IV E B O O K S i

and

MRS. LOUIS A. REILLY, Contralto,

Late Higli School students, what
Woodwortli Shorthand College
did for them.

To make a success, ask
EDNA GUSTAFSON,
Main 1675.
RUTH ORVIES,
York 5663.
RUTH HAHN,
York 5608.
EUZABETH C. MERRITT,
York 2472.
MARGARET WESSEN.
York 7768.
CARL WESSEN,
York 7768.
E. RAY BALLINGER,
Main 5076.

Police Sergeant
Dies at Pueblo

MR. LOUIS A. REILLY,

728 G

ST. LOUIS PARISH (Englewood).

Phone Main 5219

si ths
City

Home
Phone GaUnp 1 6 2

THE PH. ZANG BREWING CO.
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D U F F Y ’S

S T O R A G E AND M O V I N G
i T A B n o v n 1001 B A m o o s n .

Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

Phone Main 1340
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D EirvXB OATHOLIO RXuiBTEB.
ran lie possibly done and with a litth
their cousin, Gilbert Gittings of Lcad- mass.
The funeral was held IVednesday help from the outside of IxMiisville on
ville. Mr. Cambron went to Lcadville
and brought the body to Pueblo and morning at 8 o’clock from the United the debt, tlie remaining part will be
Mrs. Cambron accomponied it to Bur Undertaking parlors and later from St. paid within two years. It must not,
Patrick’s Church, where Rev. Father however, be forgotten on account of tlic
lington, Iowa, his old home.
The coal miners’ strike for tlie hut three
John MclXinnell, who has bpen visit Drcane conducted the services.
ing his brother, Mark McDoinell, re floral pieces from fellow employes were years ami five montlis the income of tlie
lavish. The pall hearers were P. F. church is exceedingly small, 'fhe orig
turned to Kansas City last Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. John MeCarney and Bagley, J. A. Swice, G. C. Davis, J. J. inal debt for all the things that had to
Pauline went to Denver for the coh- McDonald, A. E. Cushing and T. N. he acquired was over $8,000. It is be
low $1,000 ut the present time.
Young Interment was in Rosclawn.
lave.
Rev. Father Cyril, 0 ; S. B , will go
Earl Grace of Den\Tr was the guest
for several days last week of his rela Mrs. Kate Myers Dies After Short Illness to the mountains near by for a most
•Another Pueblo pioneer, Mrs. Kate necessary recreation on about August
tives, Mr. and- Mrs. E. W. Botdorf.
1-awrcnce Langdon hag returned from .Myers, mother of Mrs. Mamie Taylor, 18. He will be gone for nearly two
Francis Xavier parish. The groom is the
cmployi-d at the Federal building, died weeks.
his vacation spent in Rye.
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knowlton,
Mr. Natale Menegus, sou of Mr. An
Michael McGann went to Homestead, last Tuesday, after an illness of only a
also well known people of the parish.
thony
Meiiegus, has entered the noviti
Pa., last week for a trip to relatives few days. She was taken suddenly ill
The young couple left for a wedding
and removed to a local hospital, where ate of the Benedictine order under the
whom he has not visited in years.
trip in Beulah and will make their home
she died later. Mrs. Myers had lived name of Fr. Imocent, 0. S. B. So far he
at 1007 Routt avenue.
here in Pueblo for 30 years and had is the only boy from Louisville to aspire
Sacred Concert a -Great Success.
The sacred concert given last Thurs many friends. She was 65 years of age for the holy priesthood.
Mr. John Stoiber, Jr., returned last
Personals.
day evening at the Sacred Heart Church and had always been a member of St.
J. Arthur Grady was elected to the was a decided success and to those who Patrick’s parish. She is also survived week from Twin Fails, Idaho, where he
had lieen on business and pleasure for
office of secretary of the Pueblo Police took part in the chorus work, the solo by a brother in Oaremont, Okla.
While there he
men’s Benevolent Association.
The funeral was held Tuesday morn the last ten days.
ists, to Father Wolohan and Signor
Miss Nora Monohan left Monday for a Leonardo Vegara, there goes the thanks ing at 8 o ’clock, from St. Patrick’s bought a ten acre orchard in prime con
trip to Colifomia, where she will spend of the music-loving public for giving Church, and was largely attended by the dition.
Miss Catherine Slioffranko has left the
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Cart them such a splendid program of sacred old timers of the city. Interment was
orphanage
of Regina Coeli to join the
Moroney, at San Mateo.
music. It is hoped that Signor Vegara in Roselawn, in charge of McCarthy.
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart.
The Misses Genevieve, May and will give another concert before going
There have been six young ladies from
Josephine Langdon have returned from a to his home in the East.
The funeral of Mary Biggi was held
this parish to join religious orders in
trip to Estes Park and Denver, where
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
the last six years, follow in g are their
they visited Mrs. J. D. and Harry Sul
from her late residence, 103 Summit
Albert G. Rady Passes Away.
names: Louisa iJe Franeia, Benedictine
Kvan.
avenue,
and
at
2
o’clock
from
Mt.
Car
One of the best known men at the
Sisters; Mary M o..tt, Benedictine Sis
Miss Marie Finlan has returned from
C. F. 4. I. plant, Albert Rady, passed mel Church, the Rev. Flather Giglio o f ters; Irene Cummings, Franclsci'n Sis
an enjoyable trip with Miss Katherine
away at a local hospital last w cek,^ f- ficiating. Interment was in the family ters; Evelyn Mayerhoffer, Franciscan
Taylor at Avondale.
te'r an illness of only two days. Rady lot in Roselawn in charge of the United
Sisters; Mary M offitt, Benedictine SisWill Seoter spent a part of the week
had been a resident of this city for 15 Undertaking Company.
Sisters; Catherine Slioffranko, Mission
in Denver.
years and is survived by hundreds of
ary Sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. John McKee went to
friends, although he had no relatives.
LOUISVILLE, COLO.
Mrs. Anna, wife of Mr. John Moffitt,
Denver for the conclave.
He had been making his home with Mr.
has returned from Erie, to which place
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Langdon have
and Mrs. T. N. Young, 1535 East Evans
St. laniis church has lieen underheavy she accompanied her daughter Veronica,
returned from their trip through Cali
avenue, and was always a man who had obligations on account of buying school to continue her studies.
fornia.
a kind heart that won him friends. The lots, erecting school building, buying of
Mr. and Mrs. James Weimer and Mr.
deceased was 50 years of age and had the sister’s house, and purchasing lots
SOUTH BOULDER, COLO.
and Mrs John Finlan motored to Colo
Rev.
worked at the same place at the steel adjoining church and school.
rado Springs last Sunday.
On Sunday next, August 17, the. last
Misses Marie and Alice Burk and plant for years. He was a devout mem Father Cyril, O. S. B., is endeavoring to
solemn
high mass will lie offered up in
pay
the
remaining
debt
as
quickly
as
it
ber
of
the
church
and
always
attended
Lawrence Burke motored to R've last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Sweeney and
George, Jr., spent a part of this week
in Denver.
JIrs. Daniel O’Hara and daughter Rose
are spending a few days in Salt Lake
City.
Mrs. Anna Cronin of San Diego, Cali
fornia, wag the guest of Mrs. Henry
McCarthy for a few days last week.
Mrs. McCarthy and Miss Cronin attend
ed school at Mt. St. Scholastica’s Acad
emy for several years.
Miss Helen Ci'onin who hag been the
It will be easy enough to secure one. A little work in securing new subscribers for the
guest of the Misses Ethel and Inez Mc
Denver Catholic Register, will entitle yon to as fine a watch as you could hope to ever have—not
Carthy for several weeks returned to
cheap tops, but real grown-up-folks timepieces.
her home at Oak "Park, Illinois, last
Wednesday.
HERE IS A LIST AND DESCRIPTION OF WATCHES.
Mr. and Mrs. James Neeley of Sacred
Heart parish will leave soon for St
Louis, where they will reside perma
nently.
The accompany H ere is a N ickel
Miss Josephine Henkel returned Tues
ing
cut gives a
day from Beulah, where she visited Miss
faint
idea of one
Mary Chew.
of the watches weMrs. Roliert T. MeGraw of Alamosa
have selected for with a jeweled
was in Pueblo Saturday on business.
the boys who will
Michael Finnerty has returned from
get new subscrib movement, a sil
his vacation in-Glenwood.
ers
for us. It is not ver finished face
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Carlile motored
and a handsomely
a
“
k id’s ” watch,
to the Springs Sunday.
but
a
young engraved back. .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price arc spend
Boys, this watch
men’s,
five-j’ ear
ing their vacation at the Half Way
guaranteed gold- is a good time
House, Pike’s Peak.
filled case, open keeper, and Avill
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Leonard arc
face
watch, with stand hard usage.
enjoying their vacation in the moun
a neatly engraved The value of this
tains.
back. The value watch is $3.00,
Mrs. William Hewitt has returned
of this watch is and we give it to
from her three months’ trip to Boston
$5,00, and it is you if you briug
and Bangor, Maine.
yours for five new in three new .sub
Miss Beatrice Ogle is spending a part
scriptions.
subscriptions.
of the week in the Springs.
Miss Mayme Stewart spent a part of
the week in Westcliffe, with her parents
Sister Angelo, the head of the Pueblo
Day Nursery and iKndergartcn, is mov
ing the institution this week to the large
22-room bouse on Springs street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Allison spent
a part of the week in the Springs.
Robert M. McAlpine is having his va
cation in Boulder, Jlenver and Golden.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walters motored
to Denver, where they are spending the
week.
Misses Kathryne and Bessie McGann
went to Denver for their vacation.
Mrs. Mary McDonald was elected to
the National Convention of the Auxil
iary to the Typographical Union at
Nashville, Tcnn., and left last Sunday.
Miss Ada Doherty has returned from
Here is a Gentlemen’s goldfilled
California.
Miss Blanche Ridlon, who formerly re
ten-year guaranteed hunting case
This is a Gentlemen’s sixteen
am.,
sided here, but now resides in St. laiiiis
size ten-year guaranteed gold P I6C 6S; WDlCu Sfljf OidCf watch, 7 jewel movement and
Mo., stopped off in Pueblo last week, en
filled case, 7 jewel movement,
route to Colorado Springs.
neatly engraved case Avith shield
open faced watch, and a handQf VOUIIS 111211 1112V
James M. Dailey is in Denver this
somely
engraved
back.
The
value
engrav
for monogram. This is a nine dol
week.
y
of this watch is $7.50, and you
Mr. and.Jlrs. C. II. Cambron received
lar watch that you can take away
can have it for .six new subscrip
word ^Monday evening of the death of
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O M t S P O N D IN T S
THAT MAT O;
YOU

Pueblo
Society.
Tliis week promises to be a gay one
socially here in Pneblo and Monday
evening Miss Annie Talbot gave a danc
ing party at her home for Miss Helen
Cronin, who was the gnest of Misses
Ethel and Inez McCarthy, which was one
o f the prettiest affairs of the season.
Garden flowers were used in profusion
for decorations and the evening passed
only too quickly for the guests.
The auction bridge party given Friday
afternoon at the Country Club by the
Misses Claire and GertrudifGalligan was
a most delightful event. The Club was
attractively decorated with pepper grass
and the Galligan girls as' usual proved
themselves most charnjing hostesses.
Mrs. A. P. Ihies was the clever hostess
at a supper Saturday evening when four
intimate friends Wore invited to her
home. Nasturtiums formed the table
decorations.
The Choir of the Sacred Heart Church
will give a dancing party and picnic at
City Park some time in the near future.
The Misses McCarthy will give one of
the largest and most exclusive parties
of the season at their handsome home
Tuesday afternoon. The decorations
will be yellow and white and huge bou
quets of golden glow wiH be used.
Mrs. Thomas Carrol entertained a few
of her friends Monday evening in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Donahue of Milwau
kee. lit t le Dorothy Donahue charmed
the guesta with piano and vocal selec
tkms. Others who contributed to the
musical program were Mrs. John Me
.Xinpn. lliigli Donohue, Mrs. Frank Dono
hue and~7)oli wWJj^Gnnn.
Mrs. Ia?na HoedecKcr entertained at
a farewell party in honor of her daughter,
Mrs. Ivena Nichols, who left Wednesday
for her home in Montana. About 25
young people were present to wish Mrs.
Nichols good-bye.
Games, music and
dancing kept the guests until a late hour.
Mrs. Katherine McAliney presided
ever an excellently appointed luncheon
last week complimentary to Miss Helen
Caron, o f Oak Park, Illinois, the guest
o f the Misses McCarthy.
Father Sefaimpf Appointed on Charities
Board.
Catholics of the city were delighted
over the appointment of Father J. B.
Schimpf on the Board of Associated
Charities. Father Schimpf was asked to
become a member to assist Miss ilatilda
Yost, the Secretary, to reach the needy
Catholics and the Catholics of the city
should report to Father Schimpf any
needy persons that they may know of.
We should help Father Schimpf and help
him to reach the Catholics because there
arc just as many Catholics who contrib
ute to this general fund for the Chari
ties as there are from any other denom
ination. This is the first time in many
y»*r» that wp have bad a Catholic rep
resentative on the Board of Associated
Charities.
Leonard-Knowlton.
A wedding of great interest to the
members of Saint Francis Xavier church
occured Monday morning at 0:30 o ’clock
at the Church when Rev. Father Kowald
pronounced the ceremony whicli united
the lives of Mias Tessie Leonard and
Virgil Ellis Knowlton.
The wedding was a very quiet affair
and there were no decorations, but yet
the many friends of the young couple
gathered at the church at the early hour
to see them married. The bride was
attractive
in
a -gown . of
white
marquisette and carried a large bouquet
of bride’s rosea. The best man was
Harry Jordan.
The bride is the daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ixionard and is one of the
beat known young women of Saint
V^
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G ir ls a n d B o y s !
W a tch ?
Silver Watch

Yoiii^ Men
Look!
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Tuesday evening, August 5th, Holy
Trinity Council, Knights of Columbus,
exemplified the first and second doLtees,
when ten candidates were made mem
bers of the order. After the initiation a
luncheon was served in the lodge rooms
and the following responded to five-min
ute talks: Grand Knight Fenlbn acted
as toastmaster; G. E. Mullare, Frank
Norris, Rev. W iliam Lonergan and W.
G. Code responded. Past State Deputy
Murphy of ^Missouri, who has located
here, made a very eloquent talk, and
Brother ,1. E. Kane told of the impres
sions of Cqlumbianism .he had noted on
n recent trip East. Over forty have'
been taken into the order this year and
the officers and members are still act
ive, hoping to be able to put on the
third degree in a short time.
The younger Catholic set have been
very active the past ireck. Miss Mamie
Kane entertained on Monday at an a f
ternoon bridge party in honor of Miss
Laura McLinden of Chicago, who is her
guest. The house was beautifully dec
orated and a dainty luncheon was
served.
Wednesday afternoon Miss Mary
Schurman was hostess in honor of Miss
McLinden of Chicago, when a very pleas
ant afternoon was spent.
|
Miss Ruth Donahue entertained on
Friday aftem oon'in honoi' of her house
guest. Miss Agnes Garrett* o f Springfield, Mo. The rooms were very attract
ively
decorated.
Games
furnished
amusement for the afternoon, and Miss
McLinden won the prize in a guessing
contest. A luncheon was served.

P u eblo C a th o lic s! td“c.“hl”'GX
P rayer B ooks, R osaries, Statuary, C m dfixeis, Etc.,
We sell and take
Subscriptions for
The Denver
Catholic Register

Is carried by

3 3 1 -3 3 3 S o u t h U n i o n (Near the Depot Corner.)

Trank M cO anlley
M anager

BROOME BROS.,

S T A T IO N E R Y a n d C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

T om B yan

We buy and sell
Midwest and Franco
Oil Stocks

Cashier

E. F. HUTTON & CO.
Brokers
714-716 Seventeenth Street
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions. Members of
all prominent exchanges. Direct private wires coast to coast.

JAMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1 5 3 6 S to u t S treet, R o o m 2 2 2
PHONE 3131.

DENVER, COL#.

lAUNDRYO!
2 6 0 0 - 2 6 2 0 C U R TIS S T .

WE USE ARTESIAN WATER

niiHiiit St. Scbobstica’s Academy
CANON CITY, COLORADO

i
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well be proud ol.

for eight subscriptions.

tions.

FRANK F. CRUMP,

OOts TW. Maia 446
Homs Tat }1«A
126 N . Cascade A ve.

Florist

The Hallet & Baker
Undertaking Co.
UNDERTAKING

EM BALM ING

Colorado Sprlngt, Cole,

THE B E S T M IL K , C R E A M .
B U T T E R A N D B U T T E R M IL K

Ladies, here is a ten-

This watch is a twenty-

year gold-filled case, open

year gold-filled timepiece.

face

It has Swiss movement, 7

watch,
Swiss

with

a

7

movement.

It is a thin model time

D e liv e r e d to all p arts o f th e c ity .

piece, and would cost yon

The Sinton Dairy Co.

Nine Dollars, and we of
fer it for seven new sub
scriptions.

Phone Main 442.

Vacation days are coming.

sTtiHT THE JOYCE HOTEL
When In Colorado Springs

T h is b oa rd in g sch ool fo r g irls la located In a sp o t o f unrivaled beauty. B e 
sides the regular cu rricu lu m , there are offered co u rse s In M usic, E locu tion , A rt,
D om estic Science. Plain and F an cy Sewing.
T H E F A E I. T E B M B E G IH S S E P T E K B E B 3H S .
F o r p articu la rs address, S IS T E R D IR E C T R E S S .

And (or the Y oung L adies!
jewel

41« 8. El Paso 8L

TRINIDAD, COLO.

J

C olorado Sp rings

511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Phone Main 500. _
Colorado Springs.

Miss Katherine Campbell left on
Thursday morning’s train for her home
in Denver, after a pleasant month’s vis
it with her sister, Mrs. John Given. Al
though Brcckenridge is a small mining
town. Miss Campbell was kept busy aecepting various dinner and party invi
tations.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans entertained
Miss Campbell and Mrs. Given at an
elabbrate six o’clock dinner. Mrs. P. K.
Ryan also gave a delightful dinner in
honor of Miss Campbell. Mrs. Carl Ful
ton gave an afternoon tea with Miss
Campbell as guest of honor. On Wed
nesday iirs. Vedie R, Binns and daugh
ter gave a farewefl party. Cards and
music made all present pass a pleasant
evening.
On Thursday morning Mrs. Joe Marz
gave an early breakfast before Miss

Oampbell’s departure on the ll':30 train.
Miss Cami>bell made many friends
wliile here and tlicy all look forward to
anotlier visit from her next summer.
hlany pleasant afternoons were spent
in the hills gathering wild roses and colunihincs.
Miss Camphell will be missed, oa one
seldom meets a person with such pleas
ing personality.

These two Watches
are High-Grade Time-

Dr. Watkins I
Phone Main 1537 S

BRECKENRIDGE, COLO.

B O Y S , S E E T H E S E -------

1
o Pveblo, Colo.

the old church in thankaj^iving for the
many benefits received by the congre
gation within the last 41 years. Mon
day, August 18, a requiem high mass
will be offered up for tlie repose of the
souls of the deceased members of the
congregation.
The dedication of the new church of
South Boulder will take place on Sun
day, August 24. Solemn high mass will
he celebrated at 10 o’clock, which will be
proceeded by the solemn dedication
services.
Mr. Aloysins Elierharter of South
Boulder commenced to thresh his wheat,
oat and barley crop last Monday.
There was a surprise party this week
for Miss Anna Stengel. Cake and ice
cream were served.
The painting of the new church was
finished last Tuesday. The side altars,
lieiiig made now, will be ready to be put
in their places by August 18. The Con
fessional and Communion railing, both
in Te.\as pine finished material, ■will be
ready this week. The stairway leading
up to the choir is of yellow pine finished
material. The front doors, white pine
finish, stained dark oak.

jewels, is more elaborate
ly engraved than shoxvn
in cut, and the value is
$12.50.

.It is yours for
.
1
ten subscriptions.
j

Make good use of them.
Call or write.

Earn a Watch

The D enver C atholic R eg iste r
P. 0. Box 1577

1828 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

C o lleg e ’’“ "'S’oi,.
Boarding and Day School for Boys. Classical, Commercial and
Preparatory Courses. For information address
Rev. Hilary Kaib, O.S.B., Rector, Pueblo, Colo.

DENVER OATHOUO RSOI8TER
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: but feel keenly the pointed supercil-1any nioi c, and 1 give up all my playiousness o f the one whose cordial ■things. You know we never got along
kindness she felt she had the most very amiably togethet.”
claim upon. But, she said to herself “ There’s F re d !’ ’ exclaimed Norn,
in all humility that she neded the dis aa the front door opened and rluseil
cipline ns a counterpoise to the too . with a ioud noise.
great complaisance with which she “ Tell him 1'm married, or he w on’t
was treated by all others. At the speak to m e !” said Emily, catching
church yard gate Fred parted with hold o f N ora’s dress.
them, saying that he had enjoyed the “ Ah, Em ! how de do? I ’m glad to
music, and now that he know where see y o u l” and Fred grasped her hand
fine singing was to be heard, he should in a most coidial manner.
“ Right well, hon— I’red, I mean!
be present frequently.
“ A much more sensible way o f pass and I ’m married! not that I ’m par
ing Sunday moniing, than at the ticularly glad o f it, but 1 think vou ’ll
club,” said Matty bidding a fare b e !”
“ I know it, Em ily; I met your
well.
husband with father. Allow me to
“ W here’s F red ?” asked Nora, congratulate y o u !”
when they entered the parlor, after “ As much as you please; but I fan
leaving their bonnets up stairs.
cy you congratulate yourself the
“ He went down to the reading-room m ost; you never gave my hand such a
to look over the papers,” answered friendly grasp in your life !” and
they both laughed heartily, continu
Matty.
“ Gone down there to smoke, more ing’ to shake hands and congratulate
likely; that’s what his religions fit each other;will end in !” said IjConora, pointedly
Emily— or Mrs. Acton— was o f a
though in a pleasant tone.
T li« S tory Tliiui F a r :— E dith S tan- j “ I am glad, Fred, that you did not
“ Smoke and religion! H a! h a !” petite figure, firmly proportioned, and
ford» a N orthern girt, has accepted a |
itlon as g overn ess In the fa m ily o f |let your politeness run away with exclaimed a voice in the tea-room. very, graceful and sylphlike in her
_acob E llis, w ho resides at B eech B luff. i your judgment; I expected you would “ How de do, girls? I ’ll come in and motions, and possessing soft blonde
s;~near
Savannah.
E dith Is a C atholic.
look at you, directly.” And, in less ringlets and a jienrly skin, which, eoShe had been teaching in the lo c a ’ acad offer to escort the governess to
em y, and has declined an offer o f m ar church.”
than a minute, a figure came bound getlier with her juvenile manners and
He
continued
to
drum
on
riage fro m Mr. H ow ard, a w ealthy
neighbor, w hose real sin ce rity she has the window-pane but said nothing. ing into the room, with outstretched childish voice, made her appear even
doubted.
On arriv in g at Beach Bluff,
arms, and embraced Matty and Mary.; younger than sixteen.
she takes ch arg e o f the tw o d augh ters “ Emily Owen is coming today.” She
Mr. Morgan returned with Mr. A c
o f Mr. E llis. M artha, the elder, bein g looked at her mother, and they both then, without waiting for an introduc
an o u t-o f-d o o r, outspoken g irl, who
tion. extended her hand to Edith, say ton, who evinced the greatest pleasure
cares little fo r stu d y. M ary, the y o u n g  looked at Fred, I.«onora with a mean
er, a sh rin kin g sy m p a th etic g irl. T h eir ing smile and Mrs. Morgan with an ing: “ I ’ll not stand upon ceremony, on seeing Edith, and at dinner begged
m other died sh o rtly a fte r becom in g a
anxious expression. His Miss Edith, for I ’ve known you ever Mrs. Morgan to alter her arrange
C atholic, and the g irls are to be earnest,
ments and allow him to sit between
brou g h t up in that Faith.
E dith is moustache went up contemptuously, since y ou ’ve been South.”
w ell pleased w ith the situ ation she has
Edith’s face expressed her sur his wife and Miss Stanford. ■ Mrs.
announcement o f Emily
accepted. She Is allow ed som e days to but the
Morgan, whose manner seemed to
acqu aint h e rse lf w ith condition s.
She Owen’s anticipated arrival produced prise.
has her first lesson In ridin g horseback,
“ I t ’s a fact? Come over here to have thawed considerably, though the
not
a
word.
The
drumming
contin
w hen Mr. E llts takes her and his
daugh ters on an ex cu rsion to a branch ued, rather louder and. quicker for a the fire-place and I ’ll tell you what governess was still a thorn in the
store som e m iles distant. E dith's p ro 
kind o f an acquaintance w e’ve had flesh, granted the request, and he sat
ficien cy as a m usician Is a lso a great few moments, and th9n, putting his
And, pulling Edith to a down with his wife and Edith on eith
p leasure to her new acqu aintan ces. The hands behind him, he approached bis together.”
fo llo w in g Sunday, they all g o to a lit
seat, she threw herself on the m g. er side o f him. Mr. Acton entereil
tle C atholic church, and here, b efore mother, and said:
and continued: “ You know Mr. A c at once into conversation with Edith;
serv ice, E dith m eets w ith an accident
due to the aw kw ard m anner in w hich a
to
n ?”
ta'ked about their friends in B----- .
“
W
hat
time
do
we
dine
today,
Mr. Irvin g helps her off her horse. She
“ Yes. certainly; he was my and revived reminiscences o f their
has sprained her ankle.
m
other?”
Mr. E llis w ho Is the su rgeon o f his
journey, Mrs. Acton bending forward
“ A t four o ’clock,” replied Mrs. com— ”
attends to the in ju ry and she
filantation
.“ I know ,” interrupted the st'^ang- to catch the joke and laugh with
B brough t back to the plan
Morgan.
as lltjle ja rrin g as possible.
He took up a spoon, balancing it on er; “ he was your companion for a them. Gradually throwing off the re
After recovering from tbe accident, E^ltb
accompanies tbe two siria to their unc>*R his finger for a few moments, then few days; he is my companion for straint that had made Edith appear to
botis' in Augnatate spend the Cbrixtniafi bollife: in other words, he is my other a disadvantage, though never awk
Ida a. E :ltb'e good looks seem to be rea^nted turned to leave the room.
half, or three-quarters, for he is twice ward, she became her natural self,
by Aunt la r tb a a n d her daughter. Let n o n ,
“
You
will
be
home
to
dinner,
will
who refute to treat her aa an equal, though
as old and large as I am, which is and looked so animated and charming
tbe men are deroird to her. eaptc'ally Fred. you n o t?” his mother asked.
lA^'Dora and her Italinu music teacher, Cathat even Mrs. M organ’s unwilling
“ Oh, certainly; I shall return with all very right and proper.”
velU, plan lo be married.
“ W hy, Em ily! you m arried?” ex eye rested on her in admit ation.
the girls.”
claimed Matty, holding her breath in The three succeeding days were
“ With the g irls?” .
X I.— Contianed.
astonishment.
spent in a perfect whirl o f excite
“
Yes,
mother.
Variety
is
the
spice
HB family were seated
“ Yes. honey; I am joined in the
around the table when o f life, and I think I ’ll vaiy the or holy bonds o f wedlock, and a hole-y ment ; driving and walking in the dayMatty and Edith ent- j der o f exercise for Christmas day, institution wedlock is; one can easily rime, visiting all the objects and
places o f interest in and around Au
and go to church with Matty. I may
tered.
slip through the meshes in this coun
and the evenings were passed
“ Y ou ’ve missed the come out a wiser and a better man. try o f divorces, and I think I ’ll be gusta;
grace,” said Mr. Mor An rev oir!” And, smiling, be left legally dissolved, for it ’s a great nui at public places o f amusement, o f
which there seemed no dearth. On
gan, laughing, and motioning Edith the apartment.
“ M atty! That’s a capital d od g e!” sance to have a m an’s hots kicking the morning o f the fourth day, Mr.
to be seated in a chair at his side.
about y o u tr o o m !”
Mrs. Acton took their leave, amid
“ Did you say grace, upcleT” ask exc’ aimed Nora. “ I ’ll bet that h e’ll “ But when were you m arried?” and
many
expressions o f regret,' none
walk
with
Miss
Edith.”
And
she
ed Matty with a surprised look.
asked Matty, scarcely recovering her more sincere than Edith’s.
“ No my dear, I did not, but Nora, went into the parlor to watch them breath.
Whatever had been communicated
from the window.
there, said it over her diamonds. ’ ’
“ Y ou ’ ll learn all that in good time, to Mrs. Morgan and her daughter re
“
Where
are
you
going,
Cousin
“ Look at this superb set o f dia
if you listen. Now, Miss Edith, I ’ll
monds that father and mother have F r e d !” asked Matty drawing on her go on with my story. W ell. Mr. A c specting Edith, there was a very pei^
given m e !” And Nora handed the gloves as she preceded Edith and ton, after he left you, went to Havana ceptible change in their deportment
towards her; they paid her more at
Mary down stairs.
,
case to Matty.
“ I f you will be very amiable, I to sec me. W e had intended to be tention, and it was evident that she
“ Did yon find your presents,
will waik down the street with you ,” married next fall, but while he was had risen in their estimation.
g i.ls f ” asked Mrs. Morgan.
there he concluded to bririg the court It was the morning before New
“ No aunt! Where are th e y t” said he, tapping his boot with his ship to h close, for he has been in Y ear’s
; the young folks were assemcane.
asked Mary.
New York nearly all the year, and b'eil in the parlor arranging the flow,“ I sent them up to your room last “ I f I will permit you to do so, you it ’s a great hove to court such a dia„..^|.g
were to decorate the rooms
evening,” returned Mrs. Morgan. mean. It is not often that you can tance apart; and, besides. I ’m the on thatthe
occasion
o f N ora’s party.
be
seen
in
such
good
company,
and
And Mary started out o f the room.
most miserable correspondent: hate Edith's taste had heeafonsulted, and
/ ■ “ They are w atches!” exclaimed you must appreciate the honor.”
letter-writing; and mother had to an
was filling vases and directing
Matty, when her sister brought in two Nora was at the window, and Fred, swer all his letters, which did not she
the
girls
where to place them.
suspecting
her
motive,
walked
with
small velvet cases. And opening
seem to please him (though I ’ve
W here is tljat gum shell-lac
hers, she lifted a small Geneva watch, Matty, out o f consideration for Edith, heard papa say that she writes splen ch“ain
?” exclaimed Matty, setting a
whose position with regard to his
and examined it with delight.
mother and sister he did not think did letters); and so I consented to be vase on the etagere.
“ Did you buy them u n clet”
married as soon as he returned from
’t it there?’ ’ asked Nora.
“ Yes, Miss Mary, I bought them !” would be renderetl any the more Florida, and go to New York for our ““ Isn
N
o;
and I want it to wind
agreeable
by
particular
acts
o
f
atten
“ Mary, they are from papa! Look
bridal tour, which was quite a piece around this bust o f Jenny Lind.”
tion
on
his
part
coming
under
theii'
on the inside o f the case.”
o f economy, as he had to go there “ It must be there under some o f
“ 0 Uncle M organ!” said Mary, observation.
the ornaments, M atty,” answered her
They walked on briskly for some any way, yon see.”
after rending the inscription.
“ But when were you m arried?” cousin.
time;
then
gradually
slackened
their
“ W ell I did buy them, but your
persisted Matty.
“ Indeed, it is not. Christopher
father commissioned me to do so,” pace, and Fred, addressing some re “ Two weeks ago, honey, and with was
in here polishing the andirons;
marks
to
Edith,
fell
back,
and
walked
said her uncle, laughing.
out letting the good people here know I'll ask him if he has seen it.” And,
by
her
side.
W
ithout
giving
much
“ W e are going to church, Aunt,
anything about it; for you must "oing to the door, she called the col
* ila r th a ,” said Mary, as they arose thought to the subject. Edith had re know, Miss Edith” — easting her eyes ored
man.
garded
him
as
a
flippant,
-good-na
from the table.
at Nora, and looking very mischiev
No, Miss Matty, I habn’t seen it
“ To church T” exclaimed Nora, tured sort o f a person, not having ous— “ you must know that Mrs. Mor in “ here,
but I sawd it up in massa
a very large stock o f brains, and gan and Nora there had dedicated me
“ when your father is not h eret”
Freil’s
room
tree da vs back.”
nothing
particular
to
recommend
him
“ W e arc coing with Miss Edith,”
to Fred, who very naturally detested “ In your master F red’s room !” —
save
his
affability
and
politeness.
She
answered Mary, quietly.
the sight o f me, because I was always going to the door with a piece o f mu
was surprised, therefore, to find him being
poked under his nose. W eren’t sic in her hand. “ W hat’s possessed
extremely
intelligent:
and,
after
the
“ Well, every person to his taste. I
they enraged when I arrived this him to take it? it be’ ongs to me. Go
weather
and
other
topics
o
f
general
think it is the greatest bore in the
morning with my spouse! But I ’ve
get it. Christopher.”
world to go to church on a week dav! interest had been discussed, and the been quite jealous o f you. Miss Stan up“ and
P ’r ’aps massa won't ’low it, Miss
I ’m g'ad that I am not a Catholic, conversation took a higher tone, she ford ” — stalling to her feet sudden N ora.”
answered the man, looking
for that ven ’ reason.”
And she was astonished at the extent o f in ly ; “ really, quite jealous.”
rather dubious, and twirling his hat
formation which he seemed to pos “ O f m e!” exclaimed Edith.
seated herself before the grate.
“ W e were at early Mass and if it sess with regard to European affairs, “ Yes me! and I called you names in his hand.
will interfere with your arrange societv abroad, the political condition several times, for William was ever “ Do as I bid y o u !” said Nora,
ments. Aunt Maltha, we w on’t go o f both countries, etc., subjects which lasting ta'king about Miss Stanford, sharply,
stepping a pace forward and
had been suggested by the mention o f and wondering how you got along,
again.” said Mattv bravely.
stamping
her foot, then drawing her
his
anticipated
European
tour,
but
“ Not in the least, go by all
if you liked Beech Bluff, etc., un self up to her full height she return
which, from his general manner and and
means.”
til I more than half suspected that he ed to the piano and awaiteil the ser
“ At what hour does divine service conversation, one would have sup was in love with you ” — and then, vant’s appearance.
posed
foreign
to
his
daily
experience.
comm ence?” asked Fred, in a tone o f
her voice to a very audible “ Can't find 'urn no whar! done
When they reached the church, sinking
mock solemnity.
whisper,
said with a look o f arch gwine M iss!” said Christopher, en
Fretl said: “ I will go in. if you delight atshethe
“ At half-past ten—
extent o f her know tering and approaching his young
think
I
will
not
disturb
yonr
devo
“ It is ten now, and I think we had
ledge— “ I know all about Charles mistress with a very uncertain gait
better be getting ready, don’t you, tions.”
ard!”
and manner.
“ Come in. by all means, Cousin H ow
Miss E dith ?” asked Matty.
Edith colored, but said nothing': Looking at him a moment, an angry
F
red,”
said
Matty,
with
an
approv
“ Yes, dear, if your aunt will ex
No'in eyed her sharplv. and Emily, expression settled over her face;
cuse ns,” rep’ied Edith. And they ing smile.
resting hei' head against the man then, as if the negio were the offend
left the room.
tle, looked serious for a moment, then ing person, she ordered him, in no
It
wa.<
the
first
time
Editli
had
the
Nora looked after them, and, after
continued: “ I am right down glad very gentle tone, to “ leave the
reflecting a moment said to her moth opportunity o f being present at High that von gave him his walking pa room. ’ ’
er, who was standing beside her; Mass since she had bee away from p e rs!” Edith looked astonished and N ora's good-humor was gone for
“ Miss Edith is not a member o f the home. At the church near the Bluff distressed, hut the volatile tongue ran the morning; she jerked her music,
the want o f music necessitated Low on. “ H e ’ll catch a tartar when he
Catholic Church.
threw down a vase o f flowers in one
“ Yes, I reckon she is,” said her Mass, and for the privilege o f having marries Ellen Acton, if she is beauti o f her sudden movements, and then,
even
that
the
Catholics
in
the
neigh
mother.
ful. She is W illiam ’s niece, and he in raising the piano cloth to prevent
“ No, m a’am, she is not; it ’s a rais^ borhood were only too thankful As says that she is ven- fond o f admira the water from running on to the
take; she belongs to the A rtful! the powerful tones o f the organ burst tion, and is o f a dreadfully jealous caiqiet, she dropjied a note which she
W hy, mother, she was at church early forth itf joyous peals, tears came un disposition; and three c four years held in her hand into it, neither o f
this morning, and then she went down bidden to Edith's eyes: everj- note ago. when she and Mr. Howard met i^ ich accidents tended to soothe her
into, the parlor, got up a tahleau-vi- seemed to speak o f home; and in Enrojie. they became engaged; hut irritation. She calle<l one o f the ser
vant for father’s benefit, and then friends, so distant, and all her pray she broke the angagement. because she vants and scolded her for carelessness
ran through the hall, past Fred, with ers were for those loved ones who liea'd after he came home that he was when she accMentally bnishe<l a piece
streaming hair, evidently with the ob would miss her beyond all expression paying very particular attentions to o f music with the towel with which
ject o f making an impression on the on that day, ever the gladdest, mer a certain young ladv in B----- and
she was saturating up the water.
young gentleman; and now she’s go riest o f all the year. But she was the tormentor opened her eyes and Tearing up the note, she threw the
united
with
them
in
spirit,
in
the
ing to church again a beautiful exam
nodded her head at Edith in a signi pieces into the fire, and was leaving
ple o f piety, ex|>eeting, without presence o f that Blessed One, who ficant manner.
the room with a very unamiable ex
doubt, fliat m i-lord'll accompany rests upon the mvriads o f altars dot
pression o f countenanoe, when the
ting
like
stars
this
broad
earth,
and
Edith
fe't
dist’
essed
at
these
dis
her.” She looked around to note the
door-bell rung. She listened intently
effect o f her words upon her brother, before which no true Catholic heart closures before her rmpils. hut she for a moment; ns the parlor door op
who was standing with his back to however weary, wandering, and deso remained silent, fearing that if she ened. she advanced and received Caher, looking out o f the window. He late ever fails to find itself at home. made a n v remark, it would only en velli with one o f her most bewitching
did not notice her remarks, and she Here all is supplied— home, friends, courage Mrs. Acton to he more com
continued, addressing him directly: kindred, refreshment, peace and rest. municative. She was honing that
Edith found it thus, and when she nothing more would l>e said on the
Send 16c
issued from the church her counten subject, and. to avoid it. was ahout
IN
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“MY ROSARY”

smiles. So sudden and so complete
was the transformation, that to
Edith, so unaccustomed to such
scenes, she appeared as if suddenly
touched by a fa iry ’s wand; and one
who had not witnessed the turbulent
state o f her temiier a few momenta
previous would have doubted had he
been told that aught had occurred to
ruffle its sweetness. She bowed grace
fully, and returned his “ Happy New
Y ear” with all her elegance and pol
ish o f manner, and after he had pass
ed the compliments o f the season with
the “ young ladies,” she motioned
him to the sofa, and sat down herself.
“ I have come to bring my regrets,
.Miss N ora,” he said, handing her a
bouquet o f rare exotics. “ Circum'
stances prevent my being present this
evening, but— ”
“ W hy, o f course y ou ’ll com e!” ex
claimed Nora, interrupting him.
" I am sorry that I am to be de
prived o f that pleasure,” he replied
in his soft accents. “ I received a telegiam this morning anouncing the
dangerous illness o f a friend in New
York, and requesting my immediate
presence. ’ ’
“ How excessively annoying! But
when will you return?” Nora asked,
in a tone o f vexation.
“ Just as soon as possible. I f I find
that dissolution has taken place when
I arrive there, I shall return imme
diately.” Then, sinking his voice,
he murmured a few words and left
the room, accompanied by Leonora.
She did not make her appearance
again until dinner-time, when her
good-nature seemed perfectly re
stored, and she laughed and chatted
with Edith quite familiarly.
“ I have made out my program for
this evening, and I hope the perform eis will acquit themselves cred
itably,” said she. gayly.
“ Perform ers! Whose services have
you engaged?” asked hei^ father,
with a smile.
“ Well, let me see! There’s Miss
Elton, she’ll play and sing, o f course;
and— Miss Edith, you 'll sing, will you
n ot?’
“ Certainly, if my doing so will
give you. any pleasure,” replied
Edith, somewhat surprised at the sud
den clearing off o f the clouds.
“ That’s right 1 Your music will
give decided eclat to the perform 
ance.” replied Nora, gayly.
“ W ho else, N ora?” Mr. Morgan
asked.
“ Fred, o f course. The gentleman
is absent when the roll is called; but
we depend upon him, and hope h e’ll
be accommodating.”
“ Cavelli, I suppose?”
“ No, sir. Cavelli has gone to New
Y ork; he left his adieus with me this
morning.”
“ The mischief he has! W hat has
called him there so suddenly?”
“ The illness o f a friend.”
. “ And couldn’t stay to your par
ty ?”
“ No, sir,” answered his daughter,
with a faint blush.
“ How many letters are you to re
ceive a day, N ora?” asked Matty,
mischievously.
‘ *Not one, my dear,” said her aunt,
before Nora had time to reply. And,
looking at Nora with a satisfied smile,
as if confident that her daughter
would not disregard her wishes, she
contirfiied— “ Your cousin knows that
I do not approve o f a correspondence.
N ort did not look up, but continued
to run her pencil over the paper
which she called the “ program .”
“ You did not name yourself, Cou
sin N ora,” said Mary.
“ N o; Cavelli actually had the im
pertinence to tell me not to disgrace
my music master by banging tonight,
and, 08 I shall be otherwise engaged.
I slia'l not play at all. He thinkr
ray style needs taming down, and
he is going to take me in hand as soon
as he returns,” she said, laughing, as
they arose from the table.
“ Taming dow n !” thought Edith.
“ What an influence he must have ac
quired over her to have effected such
a wonderful taming down o f her style
already I”

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.
9392 — A Practical, Pleasing Mode] Lady’a Apron.

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.
9611.—A Comfortable and PoVnlai Style.
Ladies’ Vest Waist with Vest.

■«

V ^ ite crepe was used for this design.
It is also suitable for silk, linen, linene,
lawn, chambray or madras. The fronts
are cut low beneath a vest that may be
of contrasting material, and !( topped
with a low collar in Robespierre style.
The sleeves are finished with a shaped
cuff. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 32,
34, 36, 38. 40 and 42 inches bust meas
ure. It requires 2% yards of 40-ioeh
material for a 36-inch size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
This neat and comfortable model may to any address on receipt o f lOe in gilbe made of gingham, percale, lawn or ver or stamps.
cambric. The bretelle portions extend
below the belt, forming spacious pock 9455.—
Styjidi .Design,
Skirt for
ets over the skirt. The pattern is cut
Misses and Small Women., ( b
in three sizes—small, medium and large.
Raised or Normal WaistUse).
It requires 5% yards of 27-inch material
for a medium size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt o f 10 rents in
silver or stamps.
9589.--A Popular and Stylish Design.
Blouse Dress for Hisses and Small
Women. (W ith Long or Shorter
Sleeve, and Withont Peplnm).

Corduroy, poplin, velvet, charmense,
taffeta, serge or wool mixtures are
most suitable for this design. The pat
tern is cut in 5 sizes: 14, 15 Iff, 17 and
18 years. It requires 4% yardk o f 44inch material for a 17-year size.
A pattern of this illustratioi mailed
to any address cqj receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
9292.—^A Splendid House Sack.— ^Ladiesf
Dressing Sack or Negligee:

White linen, embroidered in seif color
is shown in this model, corduroy, or
gingham would also be effective. The
pepium may be omitted. The sleeves
may be finished in wrist or shorter
length. The shoulders are long, forming
part of the sleeve at the upper arm.
The skirt has the habit back, and is
gathered; at the top. The pattern is
cut in o sizes; 14, IS, 16, 17 and 18
years. It requires 6% yards of 44-incli
material ’ for a 16-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
9641.—A New Frock for Mother’s Girl.
Girl’s Dress in Bulgarian Style,
(W ith or Withont Bib Portions).

“ And so you have changed your
mind about keeping Miss Stanford
in the com er,” said Mrs. Morgan, en
tering the dining-room, and closing
the door.
“ Yes. mother.”
“ But I do not think it was alto
gether politic in you to propose hesinging; that will introduce her at
once to the notice o f the whole com
pany, and, if left by herself, shr
might pass unobserved.”
“ Never, mother; she is too hand
some and distinguished-looking, and
besides, papa would drag her awk
wardly into notice, and we had bette
take her under onr own wing; she has
corap’ ctely bewitched papa and
F red.”
“ Ay, there’s the rub— your brother!
“ I am not at all alarmed on his
account since Mr. Acton told us that
she refused that Mr. Howard, who
he says, is the handsomest man ho
ever saw. besides being very wealthy
With all Miss Edith's quiet wavs and
apparent unconsciousness, it ’s my
opinion that she understands her own
attractions, and puts a proper value
on them and is reserving herself for
some high position,” said Nora ironi
cally.
“ I certainly never saw Fred so
much interested in any lady before,”
said Mrs. Morgan, withont noticing
her daughter’s remarks, “ and she
certainly is very interesting, very
lovely.

Dotted Swiss, with bands o f embroid
ery, was used for this d e si^ , which is
also suitable for lawn, dimity, batiste,
nainsook, silk, crepe and flannell or cash
mere. The pattern is cut in six sizes:
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.
It requires 3V^ yards o f 36- .
inch material for the 36-inch size.
I'
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.
9505.—A Charming Negligee.—^Ladiea^
EJmono or lounging Robe.
9371—A Cool and Comfortable BIona»—
Ladies’ Waist,

This charming model shows some of
the style features seen in garments for
grown ups. The long blouse lines, the
vest effect and bib portions. White
linen with embroidery for a finish, was
used for this design. Gingham, in a
cool shade of green, or wash silk in
blue or pink will be equally effective.
Indeed this design will lend itself read
ily to any of the season’s materials.
Tne pattern is rut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10
and 12 years. It requires 4% yards of
40-inch material for an 8-year old size.
[ to be CXINTINCM.]
A pattern o f this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
\%> should su pport a paper that de
silver or stamps.
fen ds ou r religion.

B aware o f Olntm anta fo r Oatarrh that
Contain M ercnrT,
as m ercu ry w ill su rely d estroy the sense
o f sm ell and com p letely derange the
w h ole system when entering It through
the m ucous su rfaces. Such articler.
should never be used except on pre
scrip tion s fro m repu table physicians, as
the dam aae they w ill do Is ten fo ld to
the good you can p ossib ly d erive from
them. H all’ s Catarrh Cure, m a n u fa c
t u r e by F. J. Cheney A Co.. T oledo. O
contains no m ercury, and Is taken In
tern ally, a ctin g d irectly uj>on the blo<M
and m ucous su rfa ce s o f the system . In
bu yin g H a ll's Catarrh Cure be sure you
g et the genuine.
It Is taken Internally
and m ade In T oledo. Ohio, by F. J
Cfieney ft Co. T estim on ia ls free.
S ^ d by D ru g g ists. P rice. 7(c- per
bottle.
T ake H a ll's F a m ily P illa fo r con stip a 
tion.

Enclosed find.............................for pattern

No................. s iz e .......................
Name ........................ ..................
Post Office .................................................
State ............................................................

Linen, lawn, madras, crepe, cotton,
corduroy, repp, voile, si|k or cloth may
be used for this design. The pattern ia
cut with a coat closing, the right side
slightly lapped over the left. It ia cut
in 6 sizes; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. It requires
yards of
36-inch material for a 38-incb size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

“ Woman,” growled the Villain, “ the
Enclosed find .....................
crime is on your head.”
“ Is it on straight I” anxiously demand
ed the Villainess.

No....................... size
Name ..................................

When requested, we will send collector Post Office .........................
for renewal o f city ■nboeriptions.
S t e t e ....................................

J
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Convention of Columbianism
Marks Epoch in Order

How About Your Glasses?
Have you worn them for some time? If so, remember the'^yes change
and different lenses may be necessary to give perfect sight To avoid pos
sible eye strain, have us examine your eyes for new glasses today.

Boston Knights Excellent Hosts— Reddin Plan for Lecture Bureau
Officially Approved and W ill Be Carried Out—
Officers Reelected.

Hie Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
WbOM Bepotation and Bqnlpmsnt (Hts
T on «hs Slghest Qrads o f Sarvloo.

1550 California St. Denver

This parade created a profound impres
sion in Boston, and was witnessed by
fifty thousand people who braved a
threatening rain storm to witness itAfter the initiation, two thousand men
sat down to a sumptuous banquet, ten
dered them by Vice Supreme Alaster
Hanrahan and the Fourth Degree assem
bly of Boston. Supreme Alaster Bed
din presided as tosatmnster, and he was
given a great ovation. His presence was
an agreeable _surprise, because It was
reported he had recently undergone a
serious operation in a Denver hospital.
Addresses were made by Supreme Knight
Flaherty and others.
Alany features were specially provided
for visiting Knights and their ladies dur
ing the week. These included receptions,
harlwr trips, band concerts and fireworks
on Boston commons, attended by forty
thousand, hall at Alechanics’ hall, at
which ten thousand were present, win ling up with the grand hall at the Somer
set for delegates and their ladies on
Thursday night.
The convention proper opened Tues
day. At 9 a. m., solemn high mass was
sung at. the Cathedral of the Holy Cross,
Bishop Josepli G. Anderson preaching
the sermon. A notable incident was the
rendering of Alattoni’s mass to Gregor
ian music by male voices for the first
time in this country. This was the
achievement of the Knights of Columbus
Choral Society of Boston of one hun
dred voices.
Immediately afterwards the delegates
Airs. Henry Barth entertained at
their wives and friends to the number of
surprise birthday party in honor of JI
twelve hundred assembled at Rowe's
Henry Barth last Thursday evoiin.'.
wharf, where the steamer “ Rose StandMusic was fmniqlftd by the Knights .if
ish” was waiting to take them for
St. John hand of St. Elizalieth’q Con
three hours’ sail around the harbor. The
mandery No. 247, and luncheon and re ■
first day’s session of the convention was
frcshnients were well provided for. Th"
held on the steamer. An address of wel
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. P. A . Po v
come was made by Alayor Fitzgerald
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Herrin, Mr. a •.('
of Bostton, and reponse by Supreme
Mrs. Edw. Slarcinkowski, Mr. and .'Irs.
Knight Flaherty. After appointment of
Kenzie, Mr. and Airs. Jos. Wartner. Alt.
the various committees, the convention
and Mrs. Frank Knopke, Mrs.
adjourned until the following day, and
Airs. Van Busker, Alisses J. Ford. \l> y
an elegant luncheon was served to all
Pomplitz. Alay Fitzgerald, AI. B.i-k,
on board. The steamer docked at NanAfessrs. Hobson, Grey, Smith, Kaber’ ’ :'
tasket Beach, where an elalmrate shore
Taylor, AVallu;k. Jonkc, Bopp, Jo.-.
dinner was in readiness at Paragon Park
Smith, Chas. Smith, AVm. Augustine, F
Twelve hundred sat down to this din
Franz, Walter Brewer, Ed. Hodapp ano
ncr, and each lady and gentleman pres
AI. AIcCourt.
ent was the recipient of a valuable
The marriage of Air. Harry C. De.nqy souvenir from the committee in charge
of Cripple Creek and Aliss Afarg<i-'.*t The pleased delegates and their friends
lAionnrd of Victor took place Saturd'j
evening at the parochial residence oi
St. Francis fie Sales church. Rev. Fath"*
Donnolly; pastor, officiaterl. The a t t c 'l
ants were Aliss Alargaret Brtnnan of
Ues Aloines and Air. W. J. Tipton <it
Denver. .After 7he ceremony a din-'-'
Bishop Cunningham of Concordia.
was served the wedding party at t'- Kan., was a visitor in the citv diring
home of the bride’s aunt and uncle, M . the past week. He came to he with liis
ami Airs. T. J. Coates. 1665 Soutli L' i friend. Senator AlcCuc, who died last
coin. The groom is a ixtpular yoi. ig Saturday morning.
newspaper man of Cripple Creek, a
Aliss .Margaret Futvoye is ill at .Mer
graduate of -Ann Arbor and etlitor
cy hosplfnl.
the Cripple Creek Times. The bride
Airs. J. 1, Ijicy of Colorado ‘•'(imgs
a graduate of Immacuate Conceptioe was a visitor in the city Inst week.
academy of Davenport, Towa, and tl
Aliss Kathleen Kenn, niece of Dr. Bla 'k
Teacliers’ College of Greeley. Colo., and of Pueblo, is visiting friends in Derver.
has been a sucee.ssful teacher in l-;,e V
Raymond Alullcn, Florence AI lionev.
tor schools for the past five years. M .f AA'illiani Hayden and Thomas Doone-,
and Airs. Denny will make their home students of the .8aered Heart college,
in Cripple Creek.
left AA'ednesdnv for the Jesuit novit'. to.

14oston, .Ang. 11. -The Supremd Coun
cil of the iiKiglits of Columbus closed
its thirty-first amuial session at Bos
ton last week, and adjourned to meet
at St. Paul, Minn., in August, 1914. It
IS re])orted^)ne of the most enthusias
tic and successful conventions in the his
tory of the order. As to the social and
entertainment features, they far sur
passed anytl^ng in that line ever atempted by any convention city, and
twenty thousand visitors went home
pleased and happy over the treatment
accorded them by the Knights of Boston.
On Monday one thousand or more were
taken for an automobile ^ide to Beverly,
where luncheon was served them. The
important pre-convention event, however,
was the' great international Fourth De
gree exemplified at Mechanics’ Hall Mon
day evening under the direction of the
Supreme Master, Jolin H. Reddin of Den
ver, assisted by Dr. Timothy Hanrahan
of Boston, Vice Supreme Master for
New England. Five hundred candidates
from the United States, Newfoundland.
Canada, Mexico and Cuba were given the
honors of this degree, and fifteen hun
dred Fourth Degree members were pres
ent to witness the ceremony. The su
preme officers and lioard of directors
were also jiresent. They were escorted
from the Hotel Somerset to the hall by
twelve hundred members of the Fourth
Degree in regulation dress of silk hat,
frock coat, sword and baldric, etc.

In ftluailo Is FietiiMlIy Falal
To life and property. Our Insurance
Department is prepared to protect
you and yours.
Vacation time suggests residence
burglary insurance.
In su ra n ce D ep a rtm en t

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.
Fifteenth and Champa
(The Bright Comer)

K nidenoe Phone South 2509.

The Leo C. Hartford
Undertaking Co.

S o c ia l

Parlors,

Mrs. J. A. Osner was hostess at r
box party at the Orpheum Tuesday aft
ernoon in honor of Mrs. Arthur Kel"h
ardt of St. Louis. Her guests mu iPcred
P h o^ Main 7779.
ten.
Miss Mary -\utrey, who is to become
the bride of this month, was the honor
guest at a theater party at Elit'.l's
Wednesday, followed by a lune'-.con at
The funeral of Miss Winnie Naugl'ton which Miss Charlotte Barth was thy
Miss Barth asked fift?e
niece of ifr. and Mrs. Chris. Jensen, took hostess.
place b a t Friday morning fronr. 2840 Voung ladies to enjoy the compaiiv of
‘Wahant, at 8:30. Requiem high mass ■’t her guest of honor.
Miss Jacqueline Martin and Miss .Jean
Sacred Heart church at 9 o’clock. Interette Vrceland will entertain at a the
meut Mt. Olivet.
The funeral of tVm. H. Whela ' took ater party at the Orpheum Fridjy, fol
place Thursday morning from h'.s late lowed by a tea at the Brown ia honrr
residoiee, 4117 Quivas, at 8:30. Services of ^liss Mary Autrey. Twenty guests
at St. Patrick’s church at 9 o’clock, ,'n have been invited.
Miss Nora Phillips, who will he
terment at Mt. Olivet.
Roptcmlier bride, is the inspiration fjr
The.* Hackethal
Geo. Hackethal. a bridge ]>arty which Mrs. Ue.c’g'i W
Prior will give next Monday. Groi'i, and
THE MODERN PARLORS OF
white will he the color scheme carried
ou t.in decorations and refreshments.
Over fifty guests have been in 'ted '
spend the afternoon.
Mrs. J. C. Schlachter and Mis. .V'.'nes
Schlachtcr of New York, who a-e the
house guests of Mrs. H. R. ' M. tir.i'v
were the guests of honor at a d.i'ght
ftl garden tea party which theic liostcss
gave yesterday afternoon. Yellow aah
lias and .-American Beauty rqs;-, won'
the flowers used in profusion foi dec
orating.
Jliss Hazel fjiwlor entertained .\fo'
day in honor of Mrs.. Merel Crotscr o
Travers City. Mich.
Personal Service Day or Night.
Miss Dorothy .\hcll of St. .Paul, Minn
Private Ambulance.
PHONE MAIN 3658.
is the house guest of Miss Helen Welsl:
N ot the lea.st am on g the hand som e d ecora tion s to be seen on ou r
1451 KALAMATH STREET
Tlie young ladies were classmates at
streets d u rin g this fe s tiv e season o f the K n ig h ts T em p lar con cla v e Is the
St. -Mary's of the Woods.
b ig w in d ow d isp la y o f Y. P endas
A lvarez clea r H avana c ig a rs In every
Puebb Catholics may buy The Denver
con ceiv a b le shape, size and qu a lity , the
The regular monthly meeting of the
Cbtholie Register at Broome Bros., 331
Good Shej'lierd Aid Society was
Bo. Union (near depot corner).
^
Tuesday afternoon at the home of M
Dainty summer millinery for every Thomas Phillips.
large number
nge on show at Mrs. K. Cullen’s, 14(12
ladies were in attcudance and repo’tC
Lipan Take I.awrence ear going west,
on the ])iciiic were turned in.
get off at Colfax
I f you are n ot too bu sy lo o k in g at oth er things, perhaps n ot oneMiss Nora Pliillips entertained at a
h n lf 8 0 Interesting, look at this d isp la y.
I f this doe.s n ot get you as a
A CATHOLIC girl' would like position
sewing party during the week: at whit h
Y. P. G A R C IA sm oker, then there is no fu rth er use fo r us to try.
as hous*!kw’per for old couple or widower
with small family. Miss R. N., Bo.\ 472. about a dozen of lier friends Were prv.Galomdo City, Colo.
ent.
!
Denver people will 1m> delighted to
ANYONE wishing little Maltese kH
tens, call at the (’anihridge Dairy, Ala know Hint on Thursday. .August 28, tlie.v
meda and South Speer, ilrs. Owens.
will again have the opportunity of s.
ing the wonderful color photos whi •i
ROOM AND BOARD Large front
room, southern exposure, with Catholic Stanley ^leGinuis has perfected a.: I
family on Oiuitol Hill. IVill give tv o which he will show in Unity chu.-'h,
BTals; suitable for two young men. .\d Nineteeiit hand Broadway, on ah.ice
dress Box 500, Catholie Register.
date. With each color slide Mr. Mc'Ii iFOR SALE—Ai a real bargain if -old nis will give a brief explanation ami ic
before September 1, 6-room brick house will also lecture on color photography
Talaphona 2S51
all modern except furnace. 1.501 K, Jhali
Miss .‘.usic Monaghan cutertained ’ i - ‘
CATHOLIC
avenue. Call any tiiiu'.
WORK A
Saturday evening in honor of Miss
•PECIALTY
colia
.McMcnnamin.
!
■ o n e s OF ADJT7STMEST DAY.
E sta te o f H enry Itoblnson. Deceased.
The ladies of Sf. Leo’s arc worki.i: Ktllmatea Qlven on
T h e un dersign ed h a vin g been ap 
W ork From Out
earnestly
for Father (VRyan’s anniml
pointed e x e cu to r o f the estate o f Henrv
S treet
of the City.
R o b in so n , late o f the C ity and Counts- lawn fete, which will be held on -I"‘
o f D envar, In the State o f C olorado, de
ceased, h ereby g iv e s n otice that he svill rectory awn next
Thursday evoiii:ig.
a p p ear b e fo r e the C ounty Court o f said
C ity and Ctounty o f Dons-or at the Court -August 21. There will he a fine oiiei
H o u se In D en ver In said County, on air concert and dancing later
in i’ l*
M on d ay , the IGth day o f
Septem ber.
A . IX 1S13. at the houi o f 9:30 o’clo ck In evening in St. Leo’s hall.
th e fo re n o o n o f sahl day, at whlclt tim e
Sixty ladies, incmhers of St. John s
all p erson a h a v in g claim s again st said
e sta te a re notified and requested to a t I'arisli, sur|iriscd Father Carr last S ■
tend f o r the purpose o f havin g the same
ad ju sted. A ll persona indehled to said day evening by calling and spi'iiding th.
e sta te a re requested to m ake Im mediate evening.
Their object was to prenn't
p a y m e n t to the undersigned,
Itated at Denver. Coloraiio, this 13th Father with a purse of .'flOO which tl'e.d a y o f A u g u st, A. D. 1913.
had collected in appreciation of his w i, I;
lU C H .M tn Tm.\DV.
E x e cu to r o f the estate o f H enry U obln- among them.
Father Carr, .cccnnipa:'sofl>. deceased.
ied liv M'gr. Brady, will leave next M mla ladia the new ecclesiastical prov day for New \ork. From there Ui y
ince o f S im b has Ireen establishcrl.
will sail for Kurojie.

1455-57 Gleuarm
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Obituary

HACKETHAL BROS.

Undertakers

%i

s i

th

returned by the same steamer to Bos
ton late in the evening, pronouncing
Y o u r N e x t B a k in g T ry
the first day’s session of the convention
and outing to he most novel and delight
ful.
The convention closed Thursday even
ing. Some important cimnges in tlie
“ M ix e s W e ll”
laws were made, and action on the new
insurance plans deferred until next year.
The total membership was reported as
Manufactured In thia city by
302,074. and the half million dollar Cath
olic university endowment fund lacks
but a few dollars of completion. It will
be delivered over in the fall. The funds
of the order amount to $4 566,276.25
The proposition to move the head
quarters from New Haven to Washing
ton, D. C., was voted down, two-tthirds
of the membership of the order on the
A handsome volume. Paper, printing, binding and illustrations of superior
referendum vote being opposed to any quality. Price $2.00 net. By mail, $2.10.
change. The convention approved John
THE JAMES CLABEE CHUBCH GOODS HOUSE
H. Reddin’s plan for a nation-wide edu Phone Champa 2199________________
1646-47 California Street
cational campaign, consisting of lectures
under national auspices, and authorized

GOLDEN

Many friends— No Enemies.

Frank A . Leahy
Im porting Co.

LIFE OF SISTER THERESE OF LISIEUi,
“ The Little Flower of Jesus”

FOR

TBEN. O’KEEFEJEWERY CO.
Watch Inspectors for the Denver & Rio Grande R. R.
Margaret O’Keefe, Treas.

L

I

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

I

■SIIPMWMIlllilMRi

M a d e W i t h M il k

Sam e P ries

INTERESTING B A S E B A L L
SUNDAY.

GAME

W a tch es and Jew elry
R ep airin g .

Seipel, Jeweler & Optician, 1744 Weiton
Phonaai Qallu|* ITS, Qallu^ 1SS

At EJitch’s Gardens, next Sunday af
ternoon, two teams of the Catholic Boys’
Baseball League will play an interesting
game.

J. B,. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

Beginning at 1 p. m., St. Francis dc 1401 W . t M A v a .
Sale’s boys and St. Joseph’s contingent
will cross bats and decide a protested
game. Both teams stand high in the
race for the season’s trophy. There will
be no other games by members of the
senior division.

■
C
••P".

School for Girls

"Revlsta Catollca" ^

the le a d in g Spanish paper, w h ich g o e s
ev e ry w eek Into n ear e v e r y
Spanish
sp eak in g hom e In N ew M ex ico, A rizon a ,
C olorado, C a lifo rn ia and T exas.
F o r a d v e rtisin g rates and e stlm a te s-o a
an y p rin tin g In Spanish, address,
:

"Revlsta Catollca"
LAS VROAS,

a S W lESZIOO.

Danvoe,

WM. E. RUSSELL,
S e a le r la

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

St. Francis 9, Sacred Heart 0.
St. Francis 7, Cathedrals 2.
Annunciations 11, St. Leo's 4.
St. Joseph’s 9, St. Philomena 0.
Standing.
Won.
Lost.
Annunciations ......... 8
2
St. Francis
7
3
Cathedrals ................ 6
3
St. Leo’s ................... 5
4
St. Joseph ............... 5
5
Sacred Heart ........... 2
7
St. Philomena ......... 1
9

f.

Offlee, 1SI3 W eltoB SA
F honee M ala 888 an d 587.
T arda , 4th and L a rim er ffta

CATHOLIC CITY LEAGUE.

A. Foechterle

Practical Tailor

Pet. Ladies* and Mens* Suits M ade to Order
.800
St. Anthony’s Brapeh, No. 390—Meets
Cleaning, R ep a irin g and P ressin g
.700
2d and 4th TuesdSys, St. Elizabeth halL
838 SANTA TN S K Z Y S
.667
Branch No. 298—Meets 2d and 4th
P hon e Bonth 2879
.555
Tuesdays in Charles building.
.555
Branch No. 316-rAIeet8 2dand 4th Sat
urdays at 2 p. m. at 221 Charles Bldg.
.222
M a n u fa ctu rer and D ealer In
Branch No. 1094—Meets 1st and 3rd
.100
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
Save m on ey b y seein g us b e fo re p u r building.
JUNIOR CATHOLIC LEAGUE.
chase. E stim ates ch e e r fu lly given.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets 2d
St. Joseph 8, Cathedrals 2.
Y ard and offlee, 1876 L a fa y e tte Bt.
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
St. Leo’s 7, St. Francis 4.
P hon e B ine 1898.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
Standing.
2nd and 4th Thursday in St. Joseph’s
Take 19th aven ue car,
Won. Lost.
Pet.
ball, 6th and Galapago.
2
St. Leo’s ........ ........ 7
.778
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
St. Joseph . ..
3
.700
1st and 3rd Monday, Anmuciatidn hall,
Cathedrals . . . ........5
4
.55.)
Stand, 17th & W ashington 7:30 p. m.
St. Francis . .. ........ 0
10
.000

College Students
Do som e m ission a ry w ork d u rin g v a c a 
tion fo r y o u r fe llo w citizen s and fo r
hom e and foreig n m ission s b y a c tin g as
salesm en fo r "A p p ea l fo r U n ity In the
F aith ." A p p ly fo r term s and territory

J. M. G R E E N

Statuary, Building Work, Vaults

Residence, 1309 Grant
Phone Main 8310.

XPRESS

And Small Hardware

m ss MAY O’CONNER,

The Handy Shop
604

Furnaces, Cornices
G u tte rs, C h im n e y T o p s
and

kinds

of

O alvanixed

Ir o n

B oy n ton

rn rn ooes

3827 Walnut S t

T eleph one M ain 5678

DENTIST
B oom a

Cloett Sbiits
Fme Undeiwear
S i lisle Socks
Low Cut Shoes
Floe Hats

0«r. tS th Ave. A Franklin BA
BUY TOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

The American Fuel and
Feed Co.
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN

Phone Main 2483 420t Josephine st

Jacques Bros. I

M
oDum
eDts
and Building Works
Office and Yard,

Free by Parcel Post
Anywhere in Colorado

20-28 East 6 th Ave
Phone South 73.

DENVER.
P hon e Cham pa 318

-

OOMl

H a ir M a n u fa ctu rin g j

C a th ed ra l

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

Hairdressing Parlors

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

M ISS SU E H A L L Y
338 E A S T C O L P A Z A T E m iB
F ren ch p ack and e le c tr ic fa ce treat
m ents. e le c tr ic sca lp treatm ent, hair
d ressin g, m anicuring, sh am p ooin g, sin ge
ing, hair colorlBgt

REV. DIRECTOR, 0. S. B.

For Summer

PHONB 4171.

j ST. BENEDICT’S

Write for Catalogue.

Dentist

SUITE 501, MACK BLX
PH. M. S3«9
16th snd CALIFOSNIA.

Di Mytile lllatkel

\

I—B p. m.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

to and 31, H evada B u ild in g,

F IB E B T C IC A B B

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL

The Pierce SZaM Book Store

17th and C aliforn ia Bta.

B X O K IH Q TOBACCOS

COLLEGE “ is

1537 ARAPAHOE ST.

E. S ev en teen th A v e.

James Sweeney Cigai House
Denver. Colo.

Books! Books!
H'Mirs, 9— 12 a. m.

D r. J . J . O ’N e il

W ork

The O’Brien Furnace Works
C elebrated

Beautiful summer hats in every style
and shape. Airs. K. Cullen, 1462 Lipan.
Alain 7272.

H ou rs: 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Phone M ats 842S

UJBHTV P U B L IB H IH O CO.
O B A H D X CH CTIOH , IO W A

A g en ts f o r the

Q

I

CADEM Y

o r etto

R ep aired .

T h ir ty years experien ce In fu rn a ce
bu siness In Denver.

B U TTER N U T BREAD

k

Why not Advertise in the

T in

N

y.

Loretto Academy, Tenth and Elizabeth, Pneblo, Colo.

all

;

"'■ 1-

COLO.

Boarding and Day

At hom e. M arvelou s quick, easy m eth 
od, tw ice as rapid and tw ice as legible
as oth er system s, becau se it Is syllabic,
v ow els a lw a y s w ritten.
Q ualifies fo r
JlOO g ov ern m en t p osition In three to
fo u r m onths.
C IV IL S B B V IC B SCHOOL,
S07 16th Bt., Denver.

&

5=

i 11.................. .

mKm

i

C ALL U P

L a u n d ry

PUEBLO,

Phone M ain 6390.

5 ^

W olf C. Haasea. Stasy.

■n.

■ \I

Exclusive Millinery

Notions
Learn Expert Shorthand Dry Goods,
Tinware

HI?HII.'H

Is a Howard Watch, no matter where you buy it
T h e sam e Is true a.s to a H a m ilton . W alth am , o r a n y other m ake o f a
w a tch . B ut the repu tation o f th irteen years o f su cc e ssfu l bu.siness asaarea y o u ab solu te sa tisfa ctio n w h en you bu y y ou r w atch from

i4

MRS. R. CULLEN;

1634 C U R T IS STREET

A Howard W a tc h

W O R K

C o lo r a d o

See T. J. Coates, special representative
of the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, Suite 708-16 First Na
tional Bank Bldg. Phone Alain 192.

1744
Lawrence

'

GOOD

the board of directors to carry the same
into effect; also adopted strong resolu
tions denouncing the libelous and ob
scene publications sent through the mails
in reference to the Catholic church and
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
P hone 741
the_ Knights of Columbus.
The delegates from Colorado to the
PHONK X . im
convention were John E. Hesse of Den- j
ver and AI. W. Purcell of Colorado
Snrings.
The important event of the conven
PAR'nCULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER AVORK
tion was the election of officers and di
1 4 6 2 L IP A N S T R E E T
rectors. The following four directors Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Avo.
were elected to serve for the next three
years:
John H. Reddin of Colorado,
Wm. D. Dwyer of Alinnesota, Judge Paul
Leche of Louisiana, and Dr. N. A. Dussault of Quebec. Reddin and Dwyer
have the unusual distinction of being
elected to the hoard for the third con
secutive three year term.
The following officers were reelected
without opposition; James A. Flaherty,
Second institution'established in the State by Teaching Order of Loretto
^upreme Knight, Philadelphia; M. H.
Sisters. New addition comprising class rooms to ^ finished by next term.
Carmody, Deputy Supreme Knight,
For particulars address Mother Superior,
Grand Rapids; Wni. J. McGinley, Su
preme Secretary, New Haven; D. J.
Callahan. Supreme Treasurer, AVashington; J. C. Pelletier, Supreme Advocate,
D on 't y ou w r a t the tra d e o f the 209.Champa 387
Boston; Dr. E. W. Buckley, Supreme ■ ltd. 1893
000 S p an ish -sp eak in g i>eopIe o f the
Physician, St. Paul; T. J, AfcLaughlin,
en tire S o u th w e st?
Supreme AVarden, Newark. The salaries
of the Supreme Knight and Supreme
Secretary were advanced to six thousand
S p ecta cles and E y e g la sses F itted and
dollars each per annum.

For the Best Life Insurance
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Order a sack NOW— All Grocers
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CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

Devoted Bzolnslvely to
the Fitting and Mannfaotn id ^ of Qlassea.

LIGHTNING

Phone^Main 1816

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1913.

CORNER LARIMER AND SS? STRSSE.
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